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VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS AT PHILLIPS’ DRUG STORE
NUMBER 38

TO BE COMPLETED
8Y J f f lIB Y  1

. SANTA FE WILL BUILD SHOPS AT 
SWEETWATER AHD IS HIRRYIN61 
' M-oFFmBMPtmm

.Plans andspecifipataons for the 
Santa Fe machine shops and 
rofind houses Sweetwater 

-have been received.
■ These plans caH for tfee remov--
ral of 25Q.000 yards of dirt at the 
machine shop site. 

r: All the httildingsereeted,/such, 
as paint, .repair, engine houses, 

r  etc., will be built of concrete. 
The round house will eonthan $0 
stalls for engines and several of 
the main buildings will be aver 
•400 feet long. A large reservoir 
•of a square mile wrill be built and 

a a large watering station erected.- 
Workfon the removal of the 

'dirt in leveKagf off and preparing 
Tthe site Is now well tinder head- 
'Way and will soon be ready for 

'  'the erection of the building. 
These buildings must be com* 

ipleted by January 1 and in order- 
- -Ifaat they are completed on 
lischedule time it will require a 

Serge number of workmen.
The Sant® Fe is fairly moving 

^bejsarth north and easfcof this 
/ -eity'and Work is advancing on a 

:r.fesfe seafe;.?.:.The easkspan^on 
OvertheT.-&

•. . • •. SHELVED. ^
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DARING ROBBERY IS / /  
PERPETRATED SUNDAYM . • . » . - - ' ■ . . .  . '- ‘j, •• - -1 • - . ' • ■: : • - '

VALUABLES FOUND IN FURNACE ROOM 
' OF LANDON---THREE PORTERS. : 

' v M  ARRESTED

I

M r
ea^r^s^t^f first
Sasti/F'e' train* will paskoyear. 
Thethree miles o f track “MH be 
laid m two days, at which point 

. they ssaeh the machine shops 
- and then a mile to the city' will 
complete the work'into town 
Work mil begin at onc& on the 
large passenger and freight-depot 
is the city and, over thirty miles 
of track put driwn.

Many timosand dollars are be 
iog spent .monthly by the Santa 
Fe at this point and the above 
news is the first' thing definite 
that has been handed out to the 

. public. We knew -we had the 
shops and round-houses and that 
Sweetwater would be the first 
division.out o f Temple, but just 
when this large amount of work 
would be -completed only a few 
private individuate knew, ^

The Santa Fe is the largest 
thing ever happened to our city 
and has been a main factor in 
the progress that ourtown is en
joying today. *

The establishment of these 
great shops and division point 
means to Sweetwater what they 
do to Temple, Cleburne, Fort 
Worth and other large Santa Fe 
division points.

Last week a search for men 
and teams was made and many 
extras put on the works, y The 
main hindrance to the work has 
been the large bridge just near 
ing completion and the condi
tions surrounding it made it im
possible to use a large crew of 
teams and men. The grades 
have all been completed into 
one-haif mile of the city and this 
amount of unfinished grade is 
practically level only requiring a 
small amount of work. r

On the extension coming in 
from the north, the trains have 
already passed off the Cap Rock 
and are now at Post City. The 
grade between Post City and
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Sweetwater is completed and a 
distance o f  only about 100 mites 

sains yet to complete the great 
peo-Coleman .cut-off, better

Bafarethe shops are completed 
tk%entire*road fibm Goldman to 
Texieo. will be completed and 
through California specials in op
eration. - ■-

Sweetwater feels the weight 
the Santa Fe is having upon it 
and assurance that it will make 
the largest commercial, indus
trial and railroad center in Wes
tern Texas, i f  not the entire 
South. ,, /*■ ■■ ■■ ■

In - addition to the machine 
shops the^Santa Fe will estab-. 
lish a large eating house at this 
place, whieh will most likely be 
built at the depot 'site "between 
Fourth and Fifth streets.-r- 
Sweetwater Signal;

BSUTE in  M g  OUT

COLEMAN CITY LAKE IS TO BE LEASED
A proposition was made the 

city council this week, by a num
ber of citizens of Coleman, to 
ease the Coleman -lake; or rath-, 

er the hunting and fishing privi
leges.

The proposition /in /substance 
is about this: For the consider
ation of the above privilege the 
company is to improve and beau
tify the place by planting shrub
bery, shade trees, etc. Also to 
build a nice club house to cost 
not less than $600.. A number 
of boats and yachts are to be put 
on the lake. <

The city to surrender none of 
its rights as to use^of water, etc.

This? contract to be in force for 
a period of 25 years.

At the expiration of this time 
all permanent improvements to 
become the property of the city.

The city has agreed to make 
the contract subject to agree
ment on specifications and ap
proval —Coleman News . v
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JBY FRISCO SYSTEM
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will stay In Santa Anna or re
turn to Valley; .Mills, where he 
came from. - ^  I - . .
. Mr. .Jackson had fiis-Jand. list-

a whiter but asy|bs^' did fSotfiisg 
witk it he decided to take it oufj 
o f their hands and advertise it m

TheFrisco has finally; le/ected 
a route from its liiie fe  nS Sah 
Antonio arid hermit ij3~from 
Brady due south to powiortiMa 
Katemcy, Mason, £ova| Valley 
and Fredericksburgrmatyingcon- 

ynection with the Sari - Antonio & 
i Aransas Pass at Comfort. The 
iBap is included in 
possessions.

- One of the most daringrob- 
beries ever -perpetrated in West I 
Texas was that at the Lap don ~ 
hotel last Sunday morning about ’
8 o’clock, when Mrs. W. P. Nolen ;

! wife of an Orient conductor, was 
robbed of $1,000 worth of dia
monds and $245 in money. The , / 
local sheriff and constable’s fo&je '

I took up. the trail immediately,
{ apprehended a couple of negro 
•'porters on suspicion, and Monday 
' morning found the diamonds and 
money intact in the furnace: 
room of the hotel. Another 
negro 'was placed under arrest j 
Monday morning and a confession 
has been gained from one of the 
three. The officers declare that 
the case is an open and shut 
affair., \

Mrs; Nolen came tefthe Lan- 
don Saturday to await her hus
band, who was scheduled to ar
rive on the night trein- A  few v 
minqtes after; accidently-leaving 
her diamond and purse in a 
room of theshotel, she discovered ̂  
the fact^gff hurried back*'Wr '' 
recover them. . They . gone.

one© on two negroes connected 
wieh -the. Lanctea. lioteJv-.̂ porter

t h e  ^ Y oa k u m

When Yoakum gets ̂ eady 'to 
bujld to San Antonio, mis is the
line th.at will be takfri. • This 
statement is not accompanied by 
any official confirmation byj either 
President Winchell, Chairman 
B. F. Yoakum or any other real 
authority, but the last map of 
Texas issued by the Frisco bears 
out the correctness of the theory. 
Reference marks under the map 
indicate that the Brady-Comfort 
branch is under construction.

-Chairman B. F. Yoakum will 
probably touch on this construe-; 
tion in the -annual report to the 
Frisco, which is yet tclbe issued.

This-, information dispels the 
theory that the Frisco would ef
fect an entrance to San Antonio 
via Menard. It is announced 
that work on the Menard branch, 
which was delayed) by heavy 
rains last week, has been resum
ed and that progress is being 
made.—Ft. Worth Record.

I take orders for enlarged pic
tures, and do the best of photo
graph work-

Stephenson.Studio.

a month.

HOUSE FOR RENT’ . I : . ■■ •
Four-room house with cistern 

and barn 3nd five.acres of land 
for rent. Near;the tabernacle. 
Phone Mrs. L. Chambers. 37tf• - • / ■ ~ y>

F ifty  D ollars FroeS

SELLS SANTA ANNA RESIDENCE

• FOR RENT
7rroom house south of depot.

Mbs, Cham bers.

J. E. Jackson has sold/his resi
dence to S. A. Neil, who expects 
to move to town next month to 
give his children the benefit of 
our excellent public schools. Mr. 
Jackson is undecidecj whether he

. In order tjo stimulate trade 
we are going to give away 
absolutely free of charge $50 
worth of prizes to jhose trad
ing with us between now and 
Nov. 19, 1910, to be distrib
uted as follows.

T o the lady making the 
largest cash bill with us ber 
tween Oct. 22 and Nov. 19 
we will give a $15 tailored 
suit. . ■.. .. ’ ,• ;V;- ' "-r v : •

• To the Jady making the 
second largest ..cash bill be
tween these dates.a $7  cape.

To the lady making the 
-third largest bill a $3.50 Fur.

To the man making the 
largest cash bill w e will give 
a $15 suit.

T o man making second lar
gest bill $6 pair of boots.;.

T o man making third lar
gest bill a $3.50 sweater.

These prizes will be award
ed Saturday night, Nov. 19, 
at 8 o ’clock ■ i

the News. This he did with-the '
resulfthat he had sold it withm ,

•* airest^^and:s«rehed^aNd'part:/«^
of the loot was founfi ion eithdr 
of them oi\in his quarters,? Butn, 
all* evidence pointed to' them so 
unerringly that they, were held/ 
in custody arid jailed. A white 
man was also searched, but was 
pot arrested. v, >

The missing jewelry consists 
of four diamond rings, each esti- ,= 
mated to be worth at least $250. 
And the $245 was in bili$l A  
rigid search was made Sunday 
and Monday, with the final result i 
being the discovery of the entire 
oot in the .furnace room 6f the : 

hotel. Certain clues Obtained by 
the officers Monday morning lead ? 
to the search of the . place. 
Although ' nothing absolutely ’ 
definite has been gathered about 
the confession of one of the 
negroes,, it is stated that it w ill, 
fix the case so firmly that there ; 
will be no escape.
■ Mrs. Nolen, very naturally,' 

was excited when she discovered!. /  
her loss, but she ■ kept her'pres
ence of mind admirahly enough 
to give the officers information 
that proved of great value. She- 
was worried at first, of course,. • 
but Was bduyed up by the assur- 
rance of the officers that all 
would b.e recovered. She offered 
a reward of the $245 in money , 
for the recovery of the diamonds " 
and promptly paid the money 
over to the sheriff’s\|orce when 
her jewels were restored: Her / 
j oy at ge tting the diamonds back 
was great indeed.

W. P. Nolen,< vv. r. iNoien, husband of the See the prizes now on dis-j ja{jy> arrjve(i .Sunday night and
a-tr in m r  cHr>i,r î-nÂ r.rc- > an active part in clearing

up thedetails of the daring 
robbery. —San Angelo Standard,

play in our show windows. 
The Quality Store,

S. J. Pieratt, Prop.s
Fresh Graham Flour in 12-lb, 

sacks. J. T. Overby.
Prices to 

L, Shield.)
suit the t im e s  a t  L ,



SANTA ANNA NEWS
MILLS & FAULKNER, Proprietors. 

'G. W. FAULKNER, Editor. .

Entered at Santa xVnna as second-class mail.

If the Michigan girl who threw a 
baseball 187 feet will now makeahome- 
run and help her mama in the kitchen 
she will have a record to boast of. 1

It is said that 80,000 automobilesy 
worth more than 5200,000,000, were 
manufactured in the United States enur
ing the season of 1010.

That plank in the New York state 
platform, which endorses the Payne- 
Al<Wcb tariff, must have been cut from 
green timber. It warps badly in the 
sunlight of public criticism.

At St. Augustine, Florida, a few 
days ago a man tied crepe on . his door 
before committing suicide. He probably 
thought that no one else would take the 
trouble to bother with the crepe.

J. W. Fall, a woolen manufacturer 
of New Englandftsays that the W09I that 
grows, on a negro’s head is stronger and 
more satisfactory for some purposes 
than sheep’s wool. We suppose the 
secret of its strength is its odor.

The Bangs Enterprise is threaten
ing to publish a list o f the names of all, 
who receive shipments of liquor by ex-- 
press at that place. Better take a course 
in sprinting before you^do. anything like 
that Bro. Goff. ■ I n i l , . ■'

Col. Houston thinks he has a “ fight
ing chance”  of being elected governor of 
Texas. Mr. Houston certainly is an op- 
tomist. He is almost as optomistic as. 
was a certain man who is.said to have 
fallen froip the top of a 11-story build
ing in New York City sometime since. 
In going dowp the unfortunate but 
cheerful New Yorker passed a friend 
standing by a window on the third 
floor.. As he passed the failing man 

'cdlled hut -to^hi^friead:. “ This • falling 
business" is-ubt asha^as you might sup
pose: I'm not hurt" yet.”

M

According to Mrs. Emma Hahnvof ■ 
New York city, only'43 :per cent of the 
negro population of the United States, 
are illiterate. If this- is true it shows 
great progress in -educating the colored ' 
race, since 83 per , cent'of them were 
illiterate .ten years ago.- ; ’ '

. The little city of Rising Star has re
cently voted $10,000-worth of street im-r 
provement bonds.: Rismg Star is smaller 

'than Santa Anna and in this undertaking 
is showing a spirit, of progressiveness 
and of civic pride seldom displayed by 
so small a town. -

“ Fighting Bob” Evans believes that, 
war between the United States and 
Japan.is inevitable. : It certainly will be 
inevitable if the government at Wash
ington does .as he would have it do. 
Life-in times of peace is altogether too 
dull for\“ Bob.”

Dallas flas averaged one mur
der per week during Hie first nine 
months of th e y e a r .I t  is safe to say 
that directly or indirectly the liquor, traf
fic was responsible for more than half 
of these. Are you going tar vote to per
petuate these crime factories in Texas ?

'" y " " "  ■1
. The New York correspondent for 

the Houston Gbronicle gives the follow
ing instance o f a stingy rich woman:

. An incident at the aristocratic Hotel 
Knickerbocker the other day is charac- 
teristic of the smallness and - stinginess 
ofsome of the wealthy society women.

, A maid in that hotel foprid three- rings 
on. the washstand of the women’s dress-: 
ing roonuthe. other day and promptly.

-- delivered them to the hotel office. An 
hour later a richly dressed and' greatly .; 
excited § 6man came to the office and in
quired whether three rings, worth about 
$1000, which she had Jeft in the dressing 
room, had beenfound. She gave a de-: 
scription of the rings and vthe maid was 
called-to explain. where and when she' 
had found the rings. The owner qf the 
rings identified her property and handed 
the.maid a whole'50-eent piece.

The manager-of .the hotel was dis
gusted with the meanness- of the rich 

‘ 'woman, and, righlk before her eyes,
handed the honest " .............
hs #mark of appre 
witji the rings did

' Do people live longer now than they 
did a hundred years a go?': A majority 
of those who have never looked into the 
question will answer “ no. ” Tndeed - it 
is the popular opinion that people are 
less healthy and shorter Jived than they 
used-tQ be. Reliable statistics on this- 
important question prove - conclusively 
that; the- average ..human-Jife is now 
much longer than it was _a few centur
ies ago. A recent'bulletin' of the Texas 
State Board of Health says ̂ that in the 
sixteenth century the- average life was 
less than 25 years; now:.the average is 
slightly above'40. years and is gradually 
lengthening as we learn more of hy
giene ̂ surgery and .the science of medi
cine: About ten years of this increase 
hav.e been added within the last century. 
Many people now living:can remember 
when this nation was scourged' every 
few years with great epidemics of yellow 
fever and small pox, which invariably 
claimed thousands, of. victims. Now 
neither of these diseases is greatly fear
ed- Much has been accomplished for 
public health ahd life but much more 
can be accomplished, f  Every pupil in 
our public schools should be given a thor
ough knowledge of the-principals of hy
giene. “ An ounce of. prevention is 
worth abound of cure,” , and in order to 
prevent: disease the public must have a: 
knowledge of the basic principles of life 
and health.

-The man who starts • out to scare : 
West Texas people--by threatening them 
with a flood is certainly camping on a 
cold trail. Might as well try to embar
rass a hog by throwing corn at it. :■■■■ At 
least the editor of the Colorado Record 
is not to be frightened by • any such 
threat,: as the following clipping from 
the Record will show : “ I f that street1 
corner preacher, who predicts that all 
the country between Big Springe and 
Sweetwater is- predestined to- soon- be 
covered with water, will fetch on>about 
five or six.inches' of the flood now;, 
spread over the country from1 Dan’s? 
house to Brush Arbor, we will: take* 
chances on all the other calamities-hei 
sees in store for this sinful section.” -

Probably few people in Texaŝ Bealize* 
that there is a county in the state;,some* 
of whose citizens roust: travels nearly?: 
200 miles to reach the county seat? Suchi 
is the case, however, El Paso being thê  
county referred to. Col. Crockett Bhonê  
who is well known to many o f oun tead- 
ers, is editing a paper inthWastendofr 
El Paso county and is fighting to have* 
the county divided so that the: peoplenni 

: that section may have justice brought?, 
nearer, to them. Many, people: “ back: 
east”  would suppose that Texans would* 
delight in being removed jas far as-pos-- 
sible from the court house. ' '

The census bureau' sprang a . big 
sensation Saturday night when it an
nounced that padding, had been discov
ered in the census returns from Tacoma,. 
Wash., Aberdeen, Wash.', .Minneapolis; ; 
Minn., Boise, Idaho, Great Falls, Mont,,: 
)ahd Ft. Smith, Ark? -The recent-count 
of Tacoma was announced as 89,972, an 
increase of 45,258 over the census of 

.1900. It is stated that the padding .in - 
this instance amounted to more than 
33,000. The enumerators and super- ■ 
visdrs who have been guilty.of:macing* 

illarlbUL fa*se returns shojfid be prosecuted.
The census is worth nothing Unless.it Is -

We notice that some of our ex
changes have acce^tedthe;line'of,adver-r 
tising recently sent out by one of the big?:: 
Chicago mail order houses. One-of 
these excuses itself with the plea 'that i f  - 
had more ad space for sale than local*

: business concerns would buy: and that'it- 
needed the money. If this, excuse is?' 
legitimate why not take liquor adver
tisements also? If a man -publishes a. 
good, clean-local paper and the business^; 
men of the town refuse to patronize it 
enough to make it a profitable enterprise- 
it  is then time—not to take mail order- 
advertising, but—to move to a more pro- _ 
gnessiye town. ■' <
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All Departaerls; are Selling Down Fast
Best come at once if you haven’t made yoiir bill—you will surely 
save money. Every customer going from our stores have big bun- 
dies and are well pleased with their purchases. ,

BLANKET BUYING 
TIME NOW

$5.00 Blankets, now $4.20
•s4.50' 4 i . • “ 3.45
400 H • “  - 3.00
2.50 ti “  2.05
2.00 ii “  1.75
1.75 i t 1.45

P
■ -ti “  .85

r

Underwear of all kinds for the children and yourselves. Winter will soon be here— 
come make your purchases now. Remember our line of Dres? Goods is weli selected 
and complete. The Grocery is filled from floor to ceiling with good things to eat.

The Hardware Stock Can’t Be Beat

J .  R .  R A N E Y

General Merchandise
B s s a c a E S s a ' o o i

Santn Anna Texas
s s s a is s a c s



BLOODY AND TREACHEROUS
CAREER OF RUSSIAN WOMAN

iff

-  .Berlin. O ctJ17. —The story of
- the life of Miss Leonidova; who 

has recently come to this city is 
another proof that “ truth 
stranger than fiction.”

Miss Leonidova appeared at 
J Moscow some six years ago, no 

one knewfrom whence, but she 
; ■ soon became popular' because of 

her happy nature and intelli
gence. ' -V

In one of her love affairs s 
found that she was competin! 
'for the affections of a handsome 
young fellow with a - girl who 

• was known to belong to the rev
olutionary party.

The other girl, Alexa Spiridoff 
by name* emerged from this con
test as victor, and drew to her
self the bitter-hospitality of the 
jealous Leonidova. - The latter, 

V in her blind desire for revenge,
: went to the palace and denounced 
. AlexaSpiridofi: to them as a dan
gerous revolutionist.,

Miss Spiridoff ’was exiled to 
Siberia, and the police eagerly 
seized upon'the, opportunity of 
utilizing Miss Leonidova as a 
.spy; for'their own purposes. No 
•suspicion had Mien upon her as 
the cause o f Miss Spiridoff’s ar
rest sad she experienced ho dif
ficulty whatever in gaming the 
absolute confidence of tbeleafi

bringing- heavy , punishment .on 
their deluded victims.

Not long ago Miss Leonidova, 
fell deeply in love; with a clever 
young writer, < Alexis Petrinoff, 
also a member of there volution
ary party. She confessed to 

I him her double life, . and;offered 
to abandon her work for.the po£ 
lice if he desired this sacrifice o f 
her. But Petrinoff, attracted 
by the salary o f $500 a month 
which the police were- paying to. 
Miss Leonidova, persuaded Her 
.to continue her treachery in or
der .that he might -live bn the 
proceeds of her duplicity. - Ac
cordingly the two lovers togeth
er cohtinued to betray their com
rades and lived luxurously on 
the proceeds of perpetual treach
ery.

Then came exposure and dis
covery and the menace of death 
at the hands of the betrayed rev
olutionists. Both were told that 
they would be executed by some 
emissary of the revolutionary 
party at some convenient time 

\ and opportunity.1
-Petrinoff, a coward, fled with - 

precipitation to South Ahieriea, 
and:is now in concealment some
where in the Argentine Repub
lic. Miss Leonidova came to 
Berlin, where she liyes in hourly 
fear o f death at the. hands of 
her former revolutionary' com 
rades. Day and night,; at borne

BRIEF AND BREEZY

.a*}, £ & £
, .Not only did she gain their 
___ confidence, but she herself be

came one pi the leaders of the 
jgroup, planning , cad ,plotting

’ dynamite, outrages aqd' paurder- 
oils assaults o n ‘ the czar, the 

~ members o f  the. Russian impsy- 
.. iki fasstfiy -sad 'high-state'fuaci 

me time she waa

§& . w [ &£§&«£ --vIek 
r lence, onlthe. other1 

tmflng them1 relentlessly to the 
police. ,• c  ,

who In the- seines of the Rus
sian <polh^'mccnsspge 'terrorist 
nitrapea, She* fliosfc ngvdlfcjng

~ fs®tSfe®rdfthat ,conmptRussian 
effiekMosH which, creates out- 

, rages is order to l iv e  the glory 
o f  suppressing- them.' In many 
cases ft has bees proved that the 
Russian police ‘themselves organ
ise and. stimulate these plots, 
which they then reveal to the 

. government, at the same time

knows sae cannot f&m&n&mly 
escape the relentless vengeance 
of men whom she betrayed. This 
pbrpetual fear of death is far 
{fibre terrible than death itself, 
and unless the revolutionaries 
strike'their1 fatal blow, with ra
pidity, Miss Leonidova will be
come a raving maniac..

V i " t * h    —um> ■■ ■
— 'N E V E R -, W O ftH V
about a  caugh-f-thera's n p jjfe d .o f  
worry if you will treat it at it’s 
first appearance with Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup.It will step 
thecough at once W d ’ pub your' 
lung^and throat bacK'intb perfect
ly healthy: condition, > Sold by S, 
H- Phillips. <■
f, ’ ---- v—---------

A New* Jersby ragpicker in one 
week, found/$18,000 worth' -of 
jewels in old clothes. The peo
ple, who formerly owned th e ; old 
clothes are probably complaining 
about the high cost of living.' .

“ Well’s Shoes”  wear, best for 
the price. . Polk Bros.

Fortunately Alaska has lots of 
coal, for it needs a great deal of 
steam heat.

Youths who get hurt at foot
ball cannot explain that they did 
not know the game was loaded. r

A Boston woman 'wanted to 
eloper but when her husfmnd 
gave her money to goyshe chang
ed her mind—it  took all the ro
mance away. ' ,v_ ..e
. Up to the present time the use 
of the various ‘ ‘universal”  lang
uages has been confined to a 
"comparatively small section of 
the universe.

The captain of the United 
States army who broke his ankle 
while dancing at Newport seems 
to be eligible for a pension onr 
account of in j ury received in the 
line of duty.-

That .Chicago woman who won 
a confirmed woman-hater by 
baking him a cake simply illus
trated the old saying that the 
way to reach a man’s heart - was 
through his stomach.

The average pay of the. enlist
ed men of the navy is $36-75 a 
month. / '
' The adulteration of food in 
France is said to result in a pro
fit of $100,000;000 a year. ’

The prophet who .predicts the 
end of the world and the one 
who forsees a financial panic

tions. ,
Uncle Sam’s food expert' says 

that old' fashioned apple pie is 
not dangerous. If it were, none 
of us would be here to read this 
highly'erudite opinion:’

The drift of population to the 
cities continues, but it hai been 
bhebked within the- last decade, 
sBcbrdingjfto thefirat^Mlations 
ofTher resent

It is in time of sudden mishap' 
or *' accident .that Chamberlain's

J. B. SAVAGE
Land and insurance Man
will alw ays be found ready for business 
- - i f  you w ant to sell your farm  or city 
property list it with him.

If you w ant to buy any farm  lands or 
city property don ’t fail to see his list.

INSURANCE
Any Kind You Want

9||
I

H e represents about twenty o f  
strongest,com panies in the world.

the
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SCHOOL BOOKS
l  am  preparing to m eet your w an ts!n  
the book line; also a large stock of 
the very best things in

Tablets, Pencils, etfc.,;'
to be had in Texas.

School books are cash.

P h illip ’ s  D ru g  S t o r e
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Liniment ean! be ; relief fipon to; 
take tfae placeiof the fatnilv doe- 
tor, Who cannot always?-be found 
■at the moment.. Then it ,is that 
Chamberlain's Liniment is never 
found wanting. In cases of spraitfe, 
cuts,'wounds and bruises,fCham- 
berlains Liniment takes out the 
Soreness and drives away the pain. 
Sold by alt druggists. ;

A QUESTION OF BRAINS

There is at least one man in 
Michigan whois determined that 
his son shall have as good an ed
ucation as his own. He recent-, 
ly sent the following communi
cation'to the superintendent'of 
schools:

“ Dear Sir, my boy. Johnnie 
come home today with his head 
broke open by a bigger boy, - I 
wish you would look into it.- My 
boy comes to school - to learn 
brains and' not to. have them 
knocked out. ’ ’—National Month
ly.

D on’t Forget
T H E  N A M E  A N D  PLACE

the name

B. SAVAGE
the place

Santa Anna, Texas; Office Over 1st National.Bank

CI6ARETTES ARE BLAMED

San AntoniL, Tex,* Oct. 14.— 
Put down another .mark against, 
the cigarette. Excesrive cigar
ette smoking is given as the 
cause for many o f  the applicants 
for enlisting in the United States 
navy failing to pass an examina
tion. This is due to color blind
ness. Harry'A- Briggs, officer 
of the , local recruiting office, 
says that thirty percent of the 
applicants are turned down for 
oolor> blindness, and that-jsigar- 
ettes are blamed as th^ chief 
attributing cause. ' He says that 
ifi nine cases out o f  len tsen who 
hre rejected for physical defeet 
are confirmed cigarette smokers 
and they can not tell one color 
from another. The colors that 
they generally fall down on are 
green and blue. .

Hoarseness iu a child subject to 
croup is a sure indication of the 
approach of the disease. If Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is given 
at once or even after the croupy 
cough has appeared, it will , pre
vent the. attack.- Contains no 
poison. Sold by all druggists.

A. R. KIRKPATRICK & CO.0mti
. DEALERS IN ■

Grain, Hay and all kinds ot feed stuff. Missouri Red 
Rustproof Seed Oats ahd farm and garden seeds of 
every description.

Asms, T e x a s .

j

State.
Fair

Dallas .
O ctober 1 5 -3 0 ,1 9 1 0

L o w  F a r e s

Extreral.v low fares on short lim
it tickets; Slitrtlily liigher fares on 
longer limit tickets. i

For detail information see Santa 
Fe Agent or address

W, S. Keenan,: G. P. A., Galveston

"Woman ruled man for cen
turies,’ ’ .says Prof. Clark of the 
University of Chicago. Yes and 
she is still on the job.
= ■• We need the money. / 

Concho Lumber Co.

SENATOR DOLLIYER DIES VERY
SUDOEHLY OF HEART FAILURE

i •: . . . .  h
- -Oct. 1&~ 

Jonathan P.“ ; Dolhver, iefuor" 
United States senator from Iowa, 
died at his home at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight while a physician stood 
over .him making an examination 
of his heart with a stethoscope. 
Death came without ̂ moment's ; 

warning, and -Dr. E. M. Yen 
Vatten, who. w.as making the 
examinstios when- the. instru- 5 
ment stopped, thsuglstY^g stelh- 
dsedps ^adJ been Broken, '-He; 
looked into the facs.of the sens-- 
tor to find that, silently and 
with tragic suddenness, the 
death messenger had called the 
soul of a great statesman.

Heart .trouble was alone the 
cause of death and the minor Ills- 
which have been - bothering the 
senator daring the past three 
.weeks had little effect, on hia- 
passing. Only members of the 
senator's immediate family were 
in the room when he diedi ^

FOR SALE \
One horse and a buggy good 

as new. Also, two cows and 
calves and one Jersey male. My 
farm for sale cheap.

38 - A. B. Dodgen.

Nice lot:of fresh 
Mitchell’s.

chocolates at

After The Grippe
“I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank 

you for what Cardui has done for me,” writes Mrs. Sarah 
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

“Last February, I had the Grippe, which left me in 
bad shape. Before that, J had been bothered with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

“At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only 
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the 
doctors or than any other medicine i ever took.”

CARDUI
JA3

The Woman’s Tonic
For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the 

Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the 

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has 

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui 

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale 
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Mediciae Ca, Chattanooga, Teao, 
for .Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment for Women," £re&
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YOUNG PEOPLE-BH)H. BANGS.
TAKE-DJNNER ONiMOU&TAiN

@ r

!  TH ERE’S  TW O THINGS TO CONSIDER? W H E ^ ' mmmMG*

FIRST: Is It new and up-to-date merdiMidfa?

goods are dear af any price.
SECOND: Which will give me best service,, new 

goods?
I carry only one class of these goods and at( piicas thaftnuSi cssir- 
pete with any sale price in town. Come t® see me b e f e  youi 

buy and be convinced that it does not pay to* hi^poldistosk. We; 
can save you money on everything in my She.. -s-

I  R .  O .  KELLEY, -  SstiimMmam .

i i

A crowd" . about twenty 
young, people,', o f Ban^b,.e-foap- 
peroned by 'Mrs* R. • A. Brack, 
came up Sunday on the morjung 
train and afetewdedi sewieea at 
the Presbyteriant chucehv after 
which they wefstt on the* aseon- 
tain. After haadng aigosdisoesal 
time and past»kingr: iaifj their 
lunch they cama^downiassdigath
ered at ther home- o f B,&:and 
Mrs. C. F> Wifeen, for- ® serial 
hour of enjoyment* Then* they 
concluded to climb the east moun
tain before returning' tsa» fetesir 
homes.

All expressed! themseltoes as 
haying had quite-an: eojpyalbSe 
day.

M O R E £ L W r L S iftM £ »
SUDDENLY ILL AT N !$ T

Yesterday Morell'Wilson‘was 
f o u n G t h l i n o s j »  bed: ;

Be had beein out hunting Wed*.' 
nesday afternoon aad had proh*> : 
ably over esorted! himself and> 
during the night fee had -_ some- 
kind bf-Mhkin^spelL :

Whena hiss pasese&s; went tso 
wake ‘ him yasteBdky morning* 
they wereeunaiIfe ;t»ar5sose him» 
At firsfetiia was* thossgM; that he^ 
had been stricken with psTalysiss-. 
Physicsans were BBsssspdy suiek- 
moned and wMiiniufflfeowrhe be*-“- 
gau to revive: Sesterdisy a fte r 
noon hs-had regained eossscious?*- / 
ness and'was able to get; up and* i 
down, and it seemed ftftg* he wca* 
practically oufrof? dbager.

TIE SANTA ANNA NEWS.
■( _____

One copy, one y e a r ._ .u ..-------::S l 00
ff *‘ six months--.—: . . . - . .  : 50

“  three months,-r. .........  30
Sinylecopy.___ ____ _ 5

dash in advance.
iijcal notices five cents per Tine for 

each insertion: N

is*

im mi m  be  invitedf.

Two-farmers W6W not long 
since discussing their local paper. 
One thought it had too many 
advertisements in it. The other 
replied; “ In my opinion the ad
vert iseffi'en|s Are far from being 
the Feast valuable phrt of it* I 
ipo6^t6erd oVer carefully and 

times the cost 
vm ktbrostb the

1 ‘ gefefWm

feko#;'that
th#*:|&F'i,ros-wel! sad rather 
fchmfetbat it is not good taste to 
&t4 >/sul£ with ,the advertise? 
meats After alb*’ Those men 
have b r ig h t  idea of the mat- 
terC .̂'Sf'pays any man with a 
faoiiiy to take a goad local paper 
for . the' sake of the advertise
ments -if nothing more. And if 
businesV”men fail to give far
mers a Chance to read advertise
ments if nothing more. And if 
business.men fail to- give, far
mers a chance to read advertise
ments in the local paper, they are 
blina to their own interests, to 
say the least of it. “ You never 
trade with me,’1 said a business 
map tp a prosperous farmer. 
“ You have never invited me to 
yOUr place of business and I nev
er ®>^Beiiei|ram' hot invited; I 
might not be welcome,”  was his 
veplK - *f. j"-- .. \ • . "vrT7 • •

'Ypjjr dough annoys yon. Keep 
on backing and tearing the deli- 
catd'mfembranes of your throat if 
you want to be annoyed. But if 
yotf want- relief, want to be cured, 
talc'e-phambeHatu’s Cough Rem
edy. I .Sold’ by all druggists.

Last Saturday seemed like “ Ho.you know what 
“ circusday?’ in Santa Annav 'liter matter wittaymi?”  
business men of the town enjfy-j “ Sisttin’ly I{ knows whatfs* de 
ed the best trade they have fad I mattefe* wies ’ mfe—aaahr gpUfs 
this season. High price of aot* J busted!”  ‘ 
ton and low prices oh dry gosda; — ———— -—
and groceries seemed to exeat a ! AT WtBIHlŜ FUJHlROIh • 
magnetic influence on the people] . SIHIBÂ , BBJBBEB 23
who had cotton to sell and ^er-

T h e  e d ito r-a jio h ie f' a f ' riws 
w estern lite ra ry * lu m in a e y sp-ejifc 
T u e sd a y in B ro w n w o o d : lb  w as 
a business tthou andi; t f e  only 
th in g  , peculiarr a b o u t itr . w aff i t  

| ju s t  happened ato> be ona “ circus 
t h e  J d a y . ”  O f  couas® he didinoft care 

1 a n y th in g  abo u t the  m ® iagerie

chandise to buy. The. mountain 
city does not claim to be thewmly 
town on th£in3p, ,bpfc oqnr om on  
buyers pay the highest price, for 
the fleecy staple of any to®n on 
Lampasas branch o f the fenta 
Fe, :This statement can fceeahi- 
ly proven.

dOHOB EBDEAVOR,

Topic, “ The cbance we mus%”  
Gal. 9:1-10—Ltilo VoSeatine.

A chance passing by^Luke 18; 
S5-43—Madye Kemdom.

Every- day epgartttmgss, .Matt.. 
25; 4t-45—Roy Lan$l.

Almost persuaded,. Act 26: 27p 
32—Fannie Whetstone.

A chance to confess, Mark 1 :̂: 
66-72—Roy Holt.

A chance misled! and taken,. 
Luke 23: 39-43--lBielma ‘Kelley..

M a n y  opportunities—I&ath 
Miller.

Song.
Benediction.

HOUSE AHtt TEN ACflF.SSOlD '

J. R. Elmore has sold the 
house and - ten. acres of ‘ land, 
which he recently bought from 
Mr. Howell, to T. C. Watson, 
who recently came here .from 
Trickham andbought the McFar
land residence, Mr. Watson has 
strong faitb. in Santa Anna real 
estate and believes now is a srood; 
time to invest in it. ■ x ,.:

1 0  a ,  m . , .  f e n d a y .  s ?h o o U  
M ls u  m ,  . p ^ a h i n ^ b y  t k s -p a a -  

t o E ? A u b j$ c t ^ iR t  
t h a W o i d . ”  i '.-

m , ,  J is a h m -B i T .  P -  IR  
4.p. m ., .Sssafor B - 3L. R  U L 
7^ )  p. m.,.Kld. K G: ibcM by 

w i l l  p r e a c l b  ^ P a ^ p -  w i l l  b ©  
p r e s e n t ,  b u t r m & a m g l s s  fe^hssv© 
th is -
t&other p«S0h 
®atai

u&;-" €hine* J * -

.Mrs.
lanĝ mstiUs wsefe
Fortes-Ms&y <td>

Wednes^it-j. .i•i vif-r

OTEffiSW}E«lS

A large nurabero# people frqar’ 
Santa Abna andi viasrity attend
ed the?* circas* ak B5?®wnwoodif 
Tuesday. These- w3©> went down-, 
in thenisminsrsaOTfcbff slsow bat *, 
quite aa goad! many* west down«>

nor the acrobati®- stunts* adiver- on theBaffemeemteainiVapectiag*' 
tised totake ^see- in. ^e- sasw-jt o • attend: fr&© n ig  hit*
dust plated araea<:but"^terwit-ishow assli wess d&^poanted :as <
nessing , the bag* streefct paesate 
and hearing t^effamiliasrvtoioe o f 
the steam calm i^.his mind) was>- 
dered back tD>ehi!dho@di dsysv 
and he could mtoresist.Bie-tasp- 
tation to joim&hae merEjwt^msag, 
3o<̂ iuipi»d
o f  pean'ufe the^bpiasst)
and a throu^r ricket tsi fche en
tire show, h@e sought- tib& main 
entrance to £$iff*big.ten&asgi was 
soon enjoyii^  Hfe to th& fe& st 
extent. T^e* balame- <af the 
Mews forces had to the
pleasure ofettendingr the drcus

no' shssv waasdve® Eight ovs* 
ing toribe b i^ f lteesseen shows t 
of th&cldss. Th© crowd at the 
afternoon ■ perfbnsanee wases-- 
timated at* ̂ 06^ . Mlrrpg the-blg.- 
tenfelinest tenths* §tn&. \

ii&ffV

hdwhv̂ r;
try Bros, dbg and pany sharw the 
next timeeib comes thigw^y. -V

•"' H l W .  K m g s b e v y  w ^ i t ' t o  
la s  y s K t e r d ^  e a s i n g  t o  a t t e n d  
G e o r g ia  B s y  a f f  t h e  f e i r ,  w h ic h  
i s ft o d a y ,  © y v .  M o k e  S m it^ *  o f - ’ 
G e s s g ih ,  . &  e ^ p s e t e d  t o  b e  - p a re s -. 
en fcrsn d ’ a t  t h e  f a i r  o ®  t M s ? ' 
o c a a s i o m ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -

JL.®  Bd^te claims,th®*3psedi f 
reg a rd *  is^rnCT'sh^ig,- ~4j

s u it e r s ® ,*  a l l  f c g -
rssentlyfih itiRz&if-- , 

t w e l v e  s e c o n d s *  ^  r
k W l  C?- T u r n e r ,  o f  BlsssMŝ Mm 
- l in te ls ©  t h is  "w e e k . f

;• BUSINESS PICKING UP

Tr^e was unusually good in 
Santa; Anna last Saturday. Cot
ton was selling around the 15 
cent mark and many of the mer
chants were giving special prices 
in order to mpke the purchasing 
dollar go as far as possible.

Owing to the fact that Santa 
Anna market was about half a 
cent ‘higher than the Coleman 
’market a number of bales of 
cotton came to the Santa Anna 
market off the streets of, the 
county seat. The .merchants of 
this town are going after busi
ness by paying the highest price 
for cotton and selling merchan- 
dis®cheaper than any other town 
in! this section o f the state.

DIAGNOSIS BY AUTHORITY

In the bright sunlight on a 
“railroad station in -Georgia slept- 
a colored .brother. He snored 
gently with his; mouth a jar, and 
his long;: moist tongue: Testing 
on his chest like a pink plush 
necktie. A northerner climbed 
off a train to stretch his legs,'un
screwed the top of a capsule and, 
advancing on tiptoe, dusted ten 
grains of quinine on the surface 
of the darkey's tongue. Pres
ently the negro sucked his tongue 
back inside his mouth and in
stantly arose »with a start and 
looked about him wildly.

“ Mistah,”  he said to the joker, 
“ is you a doctor?”

“ Nope.”
“ Well, then, kin you tall me 

whar I kin fin’ a doctah right 
away?”

“ What do you want with a 
doctor?”
' “ I’msick.”

“ How sick?”  i
' “ Powerful sick.”  1

DESIGNED BY 
„ '  S p e r o . M i c h a e l  i i  S o n  

N EW * YORK

/

Hats $2:50 to $2.00 
Collars, a quarter for two
Neckties 50 cents 
Shirts 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Suits—our strong point— $10 

to $18.00 
Underwear 25c a garment to 

$2.50 per suit
Hosiery, the best, 25 and 50c
Shoes $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, 

$4.00 and $5.00

Cold weather is coming and you will need Overshirts, $1.00 and 
$2.50; Sweaters 85c, $1.50 and $3.00; Phoenix Mufflers 50c, 75c 
and $1.00; Overcoats 5.00, 10.00, 12.50 and $15 ^

THE QUALITY STORE
S .  J .  R I E K A T T ,  P r o p .,  S A N T A  A N N A

3E36E
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wej everything at cost but 
I you see ns before you buy ysSi 
with him. - v

f>£>

g . S  ilk

/  '  -

atlng e\n

will, continue until Nov^hc^^he- 
first/ Better buy your/ winter- 
goods now*/ We are iiot;:'seMhg:; 
oh low prices. AH we' ask is that 

vie can’t beat the other man’s ‘ price trade

f f i s  isjust as fair a proposJtjon 
the^&ods. Come'and see us. ; - /  .

ive knowhow to .make/' Always glad to show

Ljm a i^ w a g ffia k y.wgwrwTCrasg>

\
'j The \ Deserted House
/  Bjr EDITH V. ROSS *

’ Qjpyriffht, 1910, -by AinKleiS.ii Press 
• * Apsoci&Uoa. '  ■■■,’■.

■ “p. 1 j  ̂ - •"•.'•■
‘Tbere.^s^sniBggJiBg, on the coast, 

y  Bat m& tw&^iaoMcera were not able 
to ‘ feca^ tSe ’ point -where the goods 

„ arerf Being ran In. We were told that 
-it was iybsBefel-BSifiway Between the. 
twojjjfincipal ports of- the, region'. We 

' ‘Wt̂ /j-bed the coast night’ and day for 
'  wdefes. tmf sot a aigti ‘a i illicit work 

diji S?e see. Driving tothe city, I reach
ed appoint onareeky coast Night was 
«Ma|iig‘tafc>if8<l no hotel or ot&tf shel-f 

-~«er pas at band. 1 espied a house a 
abort distance- ahead rof me, set on 
rac«|s agklnst which the waves iyere 

. -,s * ’was of Brick and colonial
in eiyl&yrtH'iong pillars expending 

- - tg<m  thgd?afeSrts» the roof, which was 
:■;/  ‘ ' .Sailt ust to cover it  The place had a 
"  r •^<Atf(inEaCMrl̂ tnd on-coming up to if r

yti Ihiaktog. tfcSpg*:

’ri'jri

<s3\a jot, W l I  «®»d a
, |>.®:;|Eea.i-.BrBshl8g; ugaipfit an .

pah i wbi ch
iA S S d ^ M sa sro y . I climbed the tree, 

iliab, broke the glass

I  I would '
'• MYi/ ssis#  'fSS-SS gaiek as I came in.

T. /w M B J ji m  iuralsbed throughout,
■ en article in it that was

"''jsst'jr^Ssg^stnsy- There was' bed- 
was moth eatenfthere-; 

bat they were dropping 
— - ,  /supports;: theref were‘ ^r^

' 1'  came apart as I waited'
' -’ ^ave^teeii.' The only live things in the' 
v house ware millions of hags. ' s , 

...» 1  wejMrhave retired from this-dis- - 
..■> mal-abode'and slept in the open .air, 
•what teePuighiT was cool and I espied . 
.'-a-:fireplace in one of the rooms. So 
’ • vdth~t$f$ tegmeiits of once handsome 

chairffneS oiiter articles I built a fire. 
•\ Tfee&'“bsri&gr gone- out for my blah- 
*. .;kets w M  stabled my horse, I rolled my- - 

, „,•*$}£ -aas.th© lonser, lay down before
N tfes firaaad *aept- 
•a. ^Scm^bU^ nwakmie^ me, I knew not 

fit's teas oat bnt there was 
^fefitalSki&iighton the/Ceiling above my 
/&$a&ji?45?fclle» 1 was viewing it with 
’ perpfesity it moved. In a moment, rê

 ̂that /1- was on the ground 
’“ ^j#t#«thefit>oriSighadshrnnUeoso 

$s&%e cracks, U occurred to me 
''t'ffeejae^^Kas some one in tbe eellar. 

a^g.^ ,rsn ed  spot of light on the 
’* '^ k w p  it came through a khot;- 
, ̂ d f crawling to the hole, I could 

Ia5ikTnto the cellar.
men were storing bales and

I^ECialmedto myself. “Here
- WMte, we, have been
, smugglers above they

,'lm vab* spynpning.goods in down here.
. / I  wggtetf the.man who' put us on to 

t h e was one of them."
, - yf up my mind very Qtfickjy ^

. ftfimJieo5xss,of estjoa—that is, in case 
go ,io  the stable and find 

„ '^yrlfcs^,,,Srhicb would betray me. I 
*&e^ft,rfmaiu, where I was till morn- 

; iafe* the/,pursue tar Journey, return 
iia In wait for the smug- 

.1 .^at^^'and'capture the.gang. They 
were not in the cellar ten minutes aft-- 
e tl awakened. Then the light ceased to 
sids^,4 t2d there was no further evl- 

. deara o i their presence. I listened to 
hear them go out, to make sound of 
1«e!8eg,& dost or-g!re other evidence 

’<S£ tb S f departnre. but not a whisper 
6ktjf ttfifr. They seemed to have gone 

gfeakd or flown up a chimney. 
l^ l£6- morning I went into the cel- 

. 3 & tusssa|hed the goods, consisting of 
ffibd other articles to wbteh 

-, h  attached. I then went,
' looked carefully to the 

_ ” opealsgs, T ŝey were ah barred and 
- bn'tbe inshla. Eeturalng to the

- ~<^lslV'l looked about for some means

of egress;there./ I^ftitrtsdHone; : :Th:Pfe 
seemed to lie no way the men :could 
get ‘ out except as l had cyme ,:u. 
througli a window : - /, '

But how did ■ i hey,bring in tiie eases 
o f goods? . .-■•■. ;

Not--willing to leave'the place, .with
out fur{f>er,)nves!!gation. 1 walked all 
over tile premises iiud down to the 
rooks, on which vhe waves -were.breal;-: 
ing. UDforruhately.-tlu> tidel was.high-. 
It- wns viifnrliwuto hecause 1- could' 
have made a more satisf.actor.v exami
nation of tile rocks af it had ‘lieeti -at 
the ebb. I resolved io driyd to; itic; 
nearest- farmhouse/. .grt-:;d'-;;,h'repl;fctst 
and return in sis: h'ori^.'.jvhck '.tt\d;;f fd / 
would be at tire !owestf poim. - Win-n’ 
I.went back T found that u roclf iiaii- 
been left exposed whfeli: I. coiildn’t ŝ pp:, 
from the' shore.. There was uo boat .at - 
hand, >but the water .was snfi|cXentl/; 
shallow fo f me to get .on to .a;.'snia.!l 
rock ftjrtb et‘ -on t.. t'
I turned and .saw an bpeoi.tig. itf -the 

fOCk Into'which a- boat could.be pulled 
at half tide; .- 1 was hound .iyot!--to go 

.away -vvlftjout, knowing' ail abpUPtdth 
so 1 made a raft, puileif myself .tortbe. 
■upening..'-and..:waJk^/fhVjnhghfSiyBiisS 
sngC'Meadlng .ins
house, till I -;was liarted ;,by an/Jiron, 
ddor.. i -

■That'- satisfied-mOi’- f p / i ^ / ’̂ ^  
treat hoip .
'ed the b^use Miien i o  one else. V as

wladosr«‘ aJ3oor--i-a?0# ;‘ s'^Et̂ i '',be ,ipvt »Jn>c trance 2 / , at The smugfu8®  and took thorn afl 'in 
‘-Su^Sj êat raou. showed

-ff?aub(̂ SnarT :withc«{vi^v-^i>Ki^i|^^^ 
ing Into' the -passage - leading tj'B'thc’ 
water. {At. iiigh’tide-fliemmitirfif^the. 
■passage was tioiicwiicd; and, at: Imv,lie -' 
resembled1 a.mere cteff in the rpri;.-s.

SDL-D LIVERY STABLE
IfOJlSE AND BUGGY

: D v. T. M . H ays b ou gh t a horse 
a iid h u g g y  iro m  a you fig  man 
w h o w-ag in tQwn Tuesday-, , p a y 
ing--him $55 cash fo r  sam e.

T he m an cla im ed  to ^ b e  0 -  L  
H as kins f  rom  p k la h o m a  on  th e 
w ay  to see has b ro th erla t A n g e lo  
and proposed  to  sell-cheap  as he 
w as t ire d .d f d r iv in g  '

‘ A f t e r  b u y in g  t b e / i g  B r . H ays 
becam e' suspicious o f  the naan 
'and w ired  to 'h is  a lleged -h om e in 
O klahom a. In  the m eantim e t i e  
you ngm an  eseaped.”

, Later.E V -P^jH obbs, ,a T em ple 
iiyerym an , ’ ph on ed ,th at th e  r ig  
belon ged  to - ihim. T he m ap ’ s 
real name, 'isTJum V a n n etta . „ He- 
liv es  n ear Tem ple and is  m arried . 
I t  i s  said" that/ h e  is a lso  t w an ted  
a t  W a eor'o p fe h g r p e  o f , se llin g  
m ottgag .ed ' p rop erty . •- ‘ .

V an etta  h a s  b e e n  tra ced  - £ rota 
th is n lacetO rSPlem an '; fee
torikhn -au to  -B allinger.

?<fr. Hohbe Xv&s In :T.'ist
n i / ; t
cers  w ill ,g e t  Yanneft-a

. A Sartorial- Freak. . . .
Food is. "chow" ' iu the east, meals 

are. "tiffin/” and :ui l: O. U. is a '•chit," 
China and India making these addi
tions to dietetic nomenclature.
. The most shocking sartorial thin? 

•visible Jn the east is - the duuver-jacket 
o f w hite ducky atiected by the British 
and.-alas. by some expatriated Ameri
cans. It is cut, very: short, barely 
■reaching ■-the ’ suspender buttons, and' 
flares widely in -front. High • collar 
and black tie complete the abominable 
combination. Xet no 'Briton can eat 
his evening mehT without being thus 
garbed. : White- duck ■ “ pants.”  of 
course, cover the unmentlomihles., The 
white suits of Mark'Twain and Frank 
Vanderlip which- once excited : New- 
Tork- are outdone and xjuite as a mat
ter o f course.—New York World. '  -

N

S. D . CaiTisle le f t  yesterd ay  
•ior G reen ville . - -

e p  Yn.'-’rtis* tf E.fPd'iliElWCS

Trade f»r!r.mts 
Sii* -.-'■ Dasior-m

CO“ VRPGHT3 &C.
. Anvoneaenfibig ahkpl-oli nnd dcscrtr̂ on.may • q6lch)y ascerijiiu our opSiii«;a free v.’lKiihftr an- inventum iftptobnbiy patcmaine. (ronĵ maiiciu thjnBBiricllycqiiUdontrsil. out̂ tojlM}iont- free. Oldest ncency fcyw-'iiisrsiiirnaLciun." , Patents, talccn tbroueh Mimri ti Co. yt'̂ elvc1 t̂cialnoUcî lthout cuaTcci. ...........

AbBftflBomelylHny.râ cd.vrfio.kiT. cttlatlon of any*CHjntUjQ j-*imml. JJerui‘t,?d a year: foarrDOTitU3,51i Sold by ail nciVdd-Milijni. .
1 0 NM £  Co.33,“ â £W  t e '- Branch pmco. (525 F-St., VVnalilliviou.'D.C.. , ■

- pBarrett' Wendellis- Pun.
, Wiien Professor -tVendell o f Harvartf 
entered1 upop his--Sabbatical year lie 
remained iu Cambridge -some ■ weeks 
aften-jhis leave, of'absence began uhdL- 
persisted In1 taking part-in the depart
mental meeting: The head o f the de- 
•pai-tment protested!, ' V
; “ Sir'1’  said lie. ‘ ‘you jire o^leiaffy,ab-! 
lent, 'yoitttre non esfc'J , , . . . . - ,  

,fiOIi.Vvery ̂ weli,” rej>Tl«i "Professm^ 
" W e a d f i l i S o n  est-mrm-fe the noideat 
work of. 0 °d  ,/S u ccess  Magazine l

Choiceif
servant devoted - to 

iG?sae?a3 Jackson waited on,Wm'iavthe- 
general's’ iasF îp.nfs.. Bight aftgr, the . 

'■genernlis dfeathi’ a preacher.- askhd/JRas-\ 
tns if he’ thought Jacbkon Would go to ' 
heaven, »-■' i ’
. “1 doan* know, bobs: bf/'e'H go foah!-; 
sure, -but. he ; can ef-he- tvgnts to.’’  re-, 
plied the darky.-^independent.. . ... Y

>Ial  ■’;.iopden-i Tng.'/hi't '  -<a cf-c
lanneft-a.- /  s v̂ o, old’ djrkjvseiwa

"  M E N T A L  D IS C O R D . / ,
An Uncompromising .Enemy to Happi- 

■ ness and. to Health.:
It is a law that every state o f mind, 

whether good or bad, affects every cell , 
in the system and is ontpictured in the . 
body.', says Orison Swett Marden in 
Success Magazine. AVe are thus the 
arbiters of our fate through .our 
thoughts, emotions and passions. '
'  Tlxe time, will come when we .shall 
know how to refresh ourselves by ' 
mental chemistry—that is. by holding 
in our minds the antidotes o f ' the t. 
things that have wearied ns or vexed 
u s,1 by holding the mental attitude 
which will neutralize the thought ene- ’*? 
mles' that have' thrown our bodies' Into ' 
confusion. , n

There is nothing, so deadly to happi
ness as mental discorh. . It paralyzes. 
the> thinking- ability: and destroys',-the •; 
power1 o f concentration and ■ effective* v 
ness, ’ ’
■; All' diseases- and sicknhss :of what-; 
ever Jdjjd are the ontpictnring o f some ? 
fornirat discord. Ir the mind isvkept j!, 
as happy ns possible it is d!fficult_for 
dlsccmi to got u  foothold iu  the body..
A happy mind is the best possible 
health produce?, disease fciSep - a h t r /  
aiRcfercTiieafeoyer." - r  
'  FOff^nLturiuajlunn’s happiness-was 
Tkjk^^assoa-br-. many earnest, tJMnk> 
f kip  f^ p ie  as a condition largely ha;

se * '  *■
think e%pend«f

IrtiegJo4*" ̂ -----

. - ' / With  Otto Care.
Dignity is a very proper sort of thiug. 

■hut-doh’t - put ;o n -. too much o f if /or 
you:-may1; be-taken for the butler.— 
T.ippincott's. : \ .. ..

■ Constancy, o f purpose*: is. certainly 
/jncidf the secrets.of success',,T Hr

Large assorimesf'
LactLi vt3 Home
paiteims a l w a y s

Jomnal■V .j.. -. -•>’

car-
m ;  s l o c k ;

, i Greatly Overratecfi’ .
“ Airs. Gaswfili. • while you were in 

Venice did you see the Bridge o f 
Sighs?” -
/  “Oh, ,yes; J' saw what they called 
that; but.rmy/liuid. I’ve seen bridges 
ten tim»8 its size, without Tevar going 
oat .of PennsylTan;,a..'”YCbfeago iTtib, 
une. ■ x . , ...... -

South' African ' Wi nt e r . v
-.The:. -SouUr - African' winter begins to-, 
ivan! - tlie* cud- o f 1 April and lasts- until 
September. - • -

k fcsxagfi £x/ ash  'r vssawfi
?zkvsrsi2C£B$t .f

si-^saacsr-CT

stjLh

one happened to de- 
ye3pp-^d, ^iat.t&c?e were other things '■ 
o f Sa much'Mire importance that wo 
should not consider it too seriously or 
take precious time to cultivate it di
rectly. , - .

We are beginning to find, however, 
that even as an economical invest-' 
meat It pays Immensely- to ; make a 
bUsIh'ess of being happy and being: 
just as good tf? ourselves as possible, ^ 
although pot in a selfish way. S We* 
could not be'good, to ourselves in the 
higher sense by being selfish. .;

m

m rm
tj  !Lt a ic e

a f s

i k e ‘£*r sai-m g ©f 1 ‘ to  S O  p e r c e n t
i*. v ^  rAyriPifflP I

ltf& W si H #5 B £ s  i i s . fl §
fc:3  W

^  P O E T  O F  M A N Y  V E R S E S ,
An <! Anecdote - of- Pellegrin, an . Eight- r 

eer.th'Century Bard, ,
The impecunious Prerihh poets o f the 

middle eighteenth century used- tycon
sort at the cafes, where sometimes 
they would, pick up customers-. One .of 
the worst and' at the same time the 
most facile o f the bards was Fellc- 
grin,' o f whom a characteristic story is 
told in “An Eighteenth Century Mar
quise,’ ' One day a newcomer entered 
the' cafe and began complaining, that . 
he.: was going to be married and had 
no eplthalamium for his wedding. Pel- 
legriri hastened to offer 'one of bis.owa 
compositions. y~A deal was soon ar
ranged. and fhe priee agreed upon was 
20 sons a verse.. The poet disappeared.' 
The bridegroom was presently aceost-. 
ed by a stranger, who began a con-, 
versation on various subjects and sud
denly said:

"By the by. my friend, what price 
are you paying Pellegrini"

“Twenty sous a Verse.”  /
“ H'm.”
“ Is that too.dear?”
“ No"/-doubtfully—“not if  yon fixed 

the length o f the poem.”
“ 1 never thought o f doing that.”  
“ When is he to bring your epitfaaia- 

inlutn?”  ■ g. ■ "
- "Tomorrow morning.”  ;

“Tomorrow morning!”  cried the
stranger. “Why, you roust: bo roiling 
in money!”

“ What do you mean?"
- “That you will, have to pay for at - 
least a thousand verses.”
/ " ‘Oh:■■■■■what a fraud!" exclaimed the 
bridegroom and rushed'Off to find Pel- ■ 
legrin-in his attic. The versifier had 
just completed his hundredth verse. ■

B5ss5csrĉ r,:c57. ̂ K̂rasracsssisHSifT!?
I fĵ rsĝ g.’if'j.rwrwvir

At-the Wrong Door.
I “ My: health and- digestion are per- 
i feet, doctor." began the eaiier in tilo 
j otEce of the medical man. “ I haven’t  

an ache or a pain. The itrouble with 
| rao isithat I cannot sleep at night.”  .
| “ Well, If that is the ease, sir,”  said . 
I the learned physician, “ I suggest that 
j you ’ consult your spiritual adviser 

rather than me.” —Uppineottfs.



A  M A N ’ S W H IS K E R S .
- -They Should. Not Be- Renovated With

the Shoebrush.
:v ■; If men would devote as much loving
• qare to-thelr whiskers as women do to 

their, hair they would contribute great
ly to increasing the dignity of the sex.

A woman wouldn’t think of coming 
downtown without having her hair 
properly arranged. She combs It, and 
fusses with It, and pads it out with 
rats* and puts wire cages under It, and 
runs ribbons through it, and she Is a 
vision of loveliness when she appears 
in the busy haunts of men. ,■<

But a man gives his whiskers no at
tention farther than to brush the egg
shells or clam cbovvder out of them 
with Ĵ he shoebrush. It/never seems to 

: occur to him that his whiskers might 
be made beautiful if he would devote 
one-half the time to.them that a worn- 
.an gives to her hair., He might easily 

. ‘have made a wire cage to attach to 
his chin, and then he could weave- his 
whiskers around It in captivating

• styles and tie the., ends’ together: with
a pink or bine ribbon. . 1- •

; The alfalfa editor gets tired' of see- 
V log the same old fashions In whiskers 

when- It would best) easy to devise 
new and striking ways of wearing 

. 1 them. ... ..
. There should be a whiskers club In 

-i Emporia; If such an - organization 
were formed and the members held 

.x weekly meetings to exchange ideas 
and compare notes the.results would 
soon be apparent The town’s whls-

- kens would soon become - distinctive, 
and ^heir reputation would cover the

; country. ■
Let ns -have a new deal in spinach.—

. Emporia Gazette.

A Deadly Weapon.
There is a horrible weapon favored 

by (certain of the hill tribes in the 
. Ghauts of western Asia, which con

sists of four sharp, curved' blades bid-* 
den under the fingers and securely held 
in place by rings- passing over two of 

..them. With such a contrivance. Shi
va#, the Maratha hero,'is credited 
with having disemboweled his Mo* 
-hammedan overlord when making a 
;pretanse of rendering him his humble 
submission. The vagnaks (“tiger’s 
claws'1’!, as they are called,, are dis
tinctly more brutal than ‘their western 

-prototype. _the “knuckle duster.”— 
Widê WpSa'MaEazine. .

S T E A L I N G  A H O R S E .
------------  - - ! r

A Bold Afghan Robber Who ■ Had a 
Sense of Humor.- ■ 1

An East Indian officer,, writing of 
life in I’ eshawur in the early jseven-;

■ lies o f  the last century, : relates'.the
following: •
; The medical officer of my * regiment 
was informed One night that a valua
ble and favorite Arab steed of-bis bad 
been stolen. Over the border, gone- 
forever. be never expected to see his. 
horse again, but next day, , much to, bis: 
surprise, there came to him a7 bearded: 
ruffian riding bare backed the stolen? 
steed.: .'
- He confessed that he had taken-rthe 
animal, but,* learning that it was- the" 
property o f a hakim (physician), had 
brought-it back. The horse1 had-been 
tethered In line with others, with:- 
men, women and children sleeping In’ 
the open about them:.

“How did you manage it?" asked 
the (doctor.
- “i f  the sahib will give the necessary 
order,” he said, “I will show him.”

The entire scene was reproduced, 
even to the night watchman asleep in- 
a corner. Noiselessly the Afghan 
crawled toward the Arab; treading 
snakelike through the prostrate forms 
'to where It was standing, at the end. of 
the row. .Softly hlssing'lo attract the 
animal’s attention, without causing 
alarm, he gently raised himself with 
arm extended.

In his open .palm were some lumps 
of 'goor (native sugar), beloved of 
horses, and while the Arab- was enjoy
ing these the man was caressing him 
with the other hand; whence suspend
ed a watering bridle taken from bis 
wallet : Quickly this was adjusted, 
and then, stroking soothingly, the rob
ber passed his hand oVer the animal's 
back' and down the hind quarters. 
Swiftly the.heel ropes were unhitched,? 
then the head, gear released, and with 
a bound he was astride and away, his 
right hand backward flung, shouting 
triumphantly as he passed, “ThUB was 
it done!’’ '
■ The Joke, was that he; nevercarae 
hack! A double restitution would have 
been too orach of a-wrencb.

, W O R T H Y  ACTIONS.-
, Every-man feds instinctively that 

all the beautiful sentiments m the 
wotld weigh less than a single 
worthy action.— Lowell.

G E R O N I M O  IN A C T IO N .
The Indian Chief’s jStory of How He

■ . Whipped tho Mexicans. . ° f ;
About noon -we~T>egan to hear them 

speaking7 my name with curses, lb 
the’ afternoon the general came on the 
field; and the: fighting became more 
furious. I gave . orders to my war
riors to try to kill all the Mexican 
officers. About 3 o’clock the general 
called all the- officers together at the 
right side of the field. The plnce where 
they assembled was. not very far from 
the main stream, and a little ditcb ran 
out close to where the officers stood! 
Cautiously-I crawled ojit this, ditch, 
very close to where the ‘council. was 
being held. i . -
' The general was an old warrior. The 

wind- was blowing In my direction, so 
that I could hear all he said, and I 
understood most of it. -This Is about 
what he told them: “Officers, yonder 
fn those ditches are the red devil Ge- 
ronlmo and his hated band. - This must 
be their last day. Ride on them from 
both sides of the ditches. Kill men. 
women and children. 'Take no prisoners; 
dead Indians are what we want. Do 
not spare your own men; exterminate 
his band at any Cost. I will post the 
wounded to shoot all deserters. ■ Go; 
back to your-companies and advance.”

Just as the command to go'forward 
was given I took'deliberate aim'nt the 
general, and bedell. In nn instant the 
ground around (m e) was riddled with 
bullets, but I'w as .untouched;- The' 
Apaches hadtseen. From-all along the 
ditches arose* the fierce warcry of my 
people. Tbeicoiumns wavered an In
stant and then swept.'on. They did not 
retreatuntil ounflre hadWestroyed the 
front tanks. After*this!their fighting 
was not so Hence..yet they,continued to 
rally: and readivance<until* dark. They 
also continuedlto apeak a ny name with 
threats and curses. That night before 
the firing had-ceased a/dozen Indians 
had crawled.ontkif the*dltches and set 
fire to the ^ng^prafrie grass behind 
the Mexican troops. . During the con- , 
fusion that followed rwe escaped) to the 
mountains.—From V'Geronlmo’sft story 
of His. Life.” by S. tM- Barrett./

- Both Annoying..
“Two things make* my ./wife awful 

mad.”
“ What are they?” *

. “To get- ready. forat-ompany that 
'doestft come and • togbave company 
come wheta sheisn’tiS ready.”—Pblla-; 
'delphld-' Inquirer, ' j  - •  V

If you need shirts, this is the best time to buy them, fc® this b

«¥•

; /  SHIRT W EE K  :
It is the time'when the assortment isi most complete, wbea &e 
xange of sizes , is unbroken and when the goods are iresh and new 
from the makers’ /hands. : -

Our window? exhibit, will give you a tantof the eSceOeace ef 
the Fall showing of Cluett Starts.

■ .$130, $2.00, $250, $3.00 and

S a n t a  A n n a  $ ¥ 8 e § “c B G o * ?

' “ The One Price Store”

ffCUr'’*,.

THE L ID ; IS O FF—GET 
- READY AND COME TO

T h e  R a c k e t  S t o r e ■
Before the stock is picked over and buy your 
winter needs. Our reputation for low prices is 
known to everybody and we intend to hold it 
1 by selling you goods at the lowest prices in town.

•-.rfes

12 1-2 Domestics..- — ------- . 10c 9-4 UnbIeached.Sheeting___ 22c/
10 "  ................. - - ....... , 81-2c 9-4 Bleached - , “  - ... 27 _
81-2 “  ........... ................. 71-2 15c Denim........... .'.......... 5 .:. 11
71-2 “  ____________ ___ 61-2. 121-2 “  ___ .......... ... .10

121-2 Gingham for ........................ 10 15 Cottonade.......... ........................ -  11
10 “  “  .............. 81-2 25 Brown Linen .. . ................... ._ 20
8 1-2 “  “  -  ..— :.... - - - 7 I 20 V “  .........: .................. 15

Calico _ ...... .......... -  — 5 Men's winter underwear per suit,. .... 70
121-2 Canton flannel......—- .̂—a— 10 Man's $1;00 Overalls..!.......:;....... :.. 80 j
10 *• “  .................. 81-2 Boys 50c Overalls. . . .  :.i..... 40
81-2 “  “  . 71-2 , “  75c “  ......... ............... 55

20 Feather Ticking ............... 15 Men’s $1 00 Dress Shirts....!... : ... ... 65
12 1-2 Bed ..... ............... 10 “  50 “  “  ..... .......... !, 38
10 “  . . . . 8 1-2 “  1.25 'f “  ......... ... 89
10 Outing.................... ............— 8 1-2 “  2.50 “ “  ... .......... .$1.85

Tinware, Enam elware, Q ueensw are, iGIassware, Churns, 
Jar3 , Crocks, Jugs, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Pocket Knives, 
Shears, H a n d  Saw s, Squares, Brass Rules. Everything to go at 
cost. C om e and get what you need while the stock is com plete.

B A. S T A
The “Racket

LY
3 9

'  C H A M P A G N E .  BA R R E L S .'
Bismarck -Demanded - 5,OOD From.

..France, but Got Only Five.' .
Germany’s, governmental police is to 

encourage the exports’ d?«brain/Wabor.* 
sunshine, air aud^.watepq .There: Is! 
nothing;in sugar;; Id alcohol, hut caT- 
bon, gathered- from the air; bet jiv dto- 
gen and oxygen g a f f e d '  frenv^fhe 
rainwater; transformed -• by the'''sail. 
Into beet plants, grown in fields, tilled 
and--wielded by hand,' the beet pulp 
being transformed by other hands and: 
skilled knowledge into sugar and -alco
hol. ■ • ' ; - ' ■■._ -
• Denmark and ̂ Holland export butter, 
which takes - nothing, from 'the soil. 
The French importuVsiatlc silk, weave 
it at Lyons. and export tile finished 
product.. They export, wine by anaiy- . 
sis 87,per cent wiueivao per cent alco
hol and 0.04 per eeht aropaa and -bou-; 
quet.. Water and alcohol take nothing; 
from the soil, but the aroma-makes 
the wine worth: from 510  a pound, 
down. ;■■■..• ^
: In the peace negotiations^ between 
Bismarck, and the French in- 1SI1 it 
was .not the money indemnity, it was 
not the-loss- o f territepy, that pro
longed ..negotiations.- . Risimmk; be
thought himself-to demand S,COO. emp
ty old champagne barrels impregnated 
with the 'aroma, the bouquet produc
ing ferment, aud this the. French; re
fused. They' bad consented to pay 
5 1 .000,000,000; they broken heartedly 
gave up Alsace and Lprralne.' but the 
bouquet of their priceless wiues Bis
marck should not have, and. in the enc! 
they compromised on five^barrels.

The’ French were instinctively gov* 
erned' by supernal common sense.— 
Harrington Emerson in Engineering. ;

■'’remarkable when it i3 resaUdS 
records for hptb bofE®*esll/

' ■ ■ W ash in gton  Irving. ,
To-Wasliingtop tirvingmore than to 

any -other writer...belongs the high 
Jtonor of beiDg the "creiiioi'ot Ameri
can literature.” '  lrviug.. was n o t  the 
first American.to write good literature, 
but he was the first American to write 
In a way to catch and hold the Euro
pean attention. It was through Ir
ving’s writings that the old world was 
made aware of the fact that there was 
an American literature. Hildreth, 
Prescott, -Cooper, l ’oe and others of 
the pioneers came In; for, u full meas
ure of praise, but Washington Irving 
will always hold his :tltle as father of 
onr'literature.—New York American.

Hub of; tho , Social U niverse. ;
“ We do not hesitate to. call the Cov

ent Garden Opera House ‘the hub of 
the social universe,’ ” says the London 
Sphere. “ We have been in the opera 
houses of Munich, Dres'den, Milan, Ber
lin, Paris and Vienna,, and there is 
nothing quite so Impressive in any one 
of these as can be. found at Covent 
Garden In the height of, the season. To 
visit Govent Garden Opera House in 
the season Is to know life; at its. most 
magnetic point.”  1;

E s p e c ia lly  th e  L a t te r ,  :
"Why. t didu t know you could sride.” 
“ Oh, I've-been practicing', the .last-two 

months on—and Ofl, :— I- ip p m c u t ts .

~ His Levs.
Kit h Banker (to his daughter’s BUti- 

or)—Don’t talk so much of love. Yon ; 
know that what really attracts you. la 
the SO,000 marks that, my danghter 
will get when she marries. ■, ■ ?

Suitor—Wbat^ No more than that? 
—Xtiiegenjie Blatter. r% - ■

Historical.
“Mrs. Green and Mrs. Smith OB® in 

before sunrise today and settled their 
bills,”  said the clerk In the corne? gro
cery. ■ ■

"Ab, indeed!”  langhed the fat grocer, 
••Well. I always was Interested la  the 
early settlers.”—Chicago News. . j

V-,;

THE PRESENT INSTANT, ;
Scieno* Defines It as the 

Part o f  a Sasand.
A congreffis of European «3t2»Est25®s 

deplded -that'the present tiras-that-is, i 
the .preset^. momeatAt

____ _
of a second.' This has ;?
because taess mea y i  eeSrsES -haw  ; 
thonght that It represented fSa ObSMSi s 
fraction'©f tiasqjwhich could v;
elated by tho hoaan brain. ,
thousandth part of a second is 
used- in physical science. m.
certain Important uses o f eiectffeS^. r  

For scientific purposes. fiow^res, tSb* 
official present moment fiashmi i
the future to the.past in the 
dredth part of a second. Tid^eahtsst1 
seem 1 
that s
men nmhefs are officially calsalsi^ita 
fractions as small as one-flfth o f a-ffiM-! 
ond. ■ .v-'...]

Bat in astronomy it, is iseeddfi. ̂  : 
-have the hundredth part of a 
for in that moment light; can ;
•2,00b miles. So time, which :!
only^a figure of speech and & ;
tery that no bmnan brain Can under*. 
stand or fathom, must be consfdetuS - 
relatively . to  one’s, sensatlsns. ffe® 
time to pull an aching tooth is 
much longer to the sufferer than a,-; 
whole night spent in sound Bleep.' I t  Is 
more of the person’s actual lifS. Itde> . 
mands- more food to stand the egreosa 
strain and the pain than hourfi oi tpftS ; 
rest . _  -

Time, -then, for all man lfl.?o!a52v©4e - 
their personal sensatloiis. Yet ©a® in 
real enough. It takes actual tisaS fer 
starlight to travel, in some caam 
sands of years. It takes time fc?€©©&&' 
to travel and time for the deeUk m ite . 
to work actnal results over teas’ dis-- - 
tances. - ' .

So that time Is. not only. ttam iin lr  
it is-as1 real as coal’and wood. -
reality stretches over a f
ti me back to ages before thecatSMda 
of the sun and the stare. For pOSJIUMi 
of ordinary human work the seeaaSjfcs. 
small enough to use as a 
value, but scientific men have 
gressed so far in knowledge-that the 
second is too long a period for tfesta to 
consider , as the scientific 
Therefore they have chosen the hun
dredth of a second aa the standard Her 
the length of time that they trill -eon- 
elder aa’the actnal moment at any one 
instant;—Cincinnati Enquirer.

- ;



Directors and Officers

L. V . Stockard,
A . G. W eaver,

R. KeHey, ,
J. P. M athews,
R. C. Gay, ' 
H .W ^  Kingsbery, 
T . Culverwell,
V . L. Grady; ' x
B. W eaver.

. - P 'irst N a t io n a l B an k?  S a n ta  M m iaj ToJfCaSm
C A P IT A L  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  - - - - -  S U R P L U S  A N D  P R O FITS (net) $ 1 0 ,1 5 6 .2 2
D IV ID E N D S PAID T O  ST O C K H O L D E R S $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 -  E Q U A L  T O  T H E  B EST

Not-the oldest, nor yet the'largest,, but if you try us and do-not find us eqflal to the best bank in 'the county; we 
will expect you to drop us. ‘ ' ' - , " _

Our^efforts are exerted to please and satisfy the most critical and exacting; and weleave it to the-public to decide
in what measure we have succeeded. . Our deposits of over i - <■ :

; ;,:r . , y :̂  /•; '.y; : • . /  '■ f- ■ \ f.- .S.
One Hundred and Tw enty two Thousand Dollars, \  \

which is the largest in proportion to Capital of any bank in the county, indicate the truthfulness of-our claim. ' r 
The Officers arid Directbrs of this bank believe that men of good business , judgment; and conservative "ideas ap

preciated sound,- progressive bank conducted on safe and strictly business lines;'that its growth and success /are the 
community’s gain; that such a bank best protects the interests of its depositors, and thus proves its greatest’help to 
the Commercial Developement and Credit of the Community. . ;  '  ' . „ : - ;

The One Price Slpr® for hats-
J. C. Watson and son went to 

^Coleman Monday. ■: j - ■■■
Long-wear 

the money.
Mrs- A.

Shoes are worth 
J. T. Overby.

visited inW. Blue 
Miles this week-

New post-' cards at Hunter’s 
•drag store. '
» L. V. Stockard- went- to Cole

man. Wednesday. 1

* ^$10 fe ? I8.5 0at.Poifc Bros-.

P&lk & Baxter’;sell it cheaper.
T. T. Gillis, of Coleman; was 

in Santa Anna Saturday- > .: /
Athletic hose for boys.

' r  ‘ . Polk Bros.
: E. E. McClain went toBrown- 
wood and Comanche Saturday, i

v Mrs. W. C. Herndon went to 
Brownwood Sunday.

Miss Rose Henslee left Sunday 
-to visit sick relatives in Waco.
. T. J. Mills and wife are visit
ing relatives near ’ Shield this 
week.; ‘

Bob Biggs and, family were 
down from Coleman Monday.1

Cotton and. wool sweaters for 
men, women and children. ' /  

- r Polk Bros. /
Sam Brooks, a -representative 

citizen of Concho county, mar
keted cotton here Monday- ^

Wear ‘ ‘Well’s Shoes’ ’ and be 
well shod. Polk Bros.

I f elose prices will sell furni
ture come to see-me/ ' - 

L. L. Shield.

Big ' stock o f the celebrated 
Hamilton-Brown Shoes,

- Santa Anna Merc. Co.
A. J. Sneed and family visited 

Brownwood Monday and Tues
day- ■■

Cleanliness is the first law of 
health. Hot and cold baths at 
Tuck and Posey’s.

We want your shoe trade. 
•Have the'biggest and best line 
in town. Santa Anna- Merc. Cp.

Miss Ruby Frye, o ff Golemari, 
spent Sunday with her. mother, 
Mrs. J. R. McCorkle. . -

You should hurry up -and see 
that new furniture at Polk & 
Baxter’s. ; , :

FOR SALE—Several choice 
Rhode Island; Red eoekrels and 
roosters. Also a few settings of, 
eggs. H. J. Parker.

W are’s-Black Powder for A  
and-bowel trouble. :

omacb

Mrs. J. D. Allen visited Cole- 
/man Monday. ,
- "- See our bargam counter for 
• real bargains. ' Polk Bros.

. ’Rome Shield 
k  Anna Monday.

i
was in Santa

) J. W, Babb, of Winters, was in 
- town Thnrs d a y . -j/--

.Mias BonT Sendee returned 
fe>m Waed Wednesday night. /

A pdI® Blossom 'Flour helps to 
mike home happy. J. T. Overby.

Rev. Heaton came down from 
, lillas Tuesday. - "  ,

l “ Oneida”  hose for ladies &nd 
gaafclemen afc Polk Bros.

Grace Mitchell has been> con- 
fined to her bed for a: week.
-- Miss OUie Pearce went to Dal
las Monday to attend the fair.

Suits tailored to order-a spec
ialty, at Polk Bros.

W. W. Priest and family left* 1 
Monday to visit in Falls county.:

The very latest styles in suit
ings, poplins, etc. J. T. Overby.

Miss Doris Hunter is visiting 
friends inBrownwood this week.

Mrs. Roy Nesbitt, of Temple, 
vipted Mrs. Frank Turner this 
week. •. r

See me now for furniture, for 
1  can save you money.

| L. L. Shield.
i R. D. Kirkpatrick, Jr. , who is 
i attending Daniel Baker college 
i ftt Brownwood, spent Suhday at 

--ihom e.

Rock Bottom Prices on
Groceries • and Feed

C hops . . v  $ r .4 0 Dairy. t Food......................... $1 .00
Bran .....-1. . . . . . -  -  l .3 5 J t^e^TC fop Pecans— .....  10
C o m — to arrive -----------------------  ^ 7 5

>
Other things in proportion

r  " .t .........• J ;  ?

BEST FLOUR IN TOWN
Let m e figure your bill. , W ill save you m qney

w. J m  u N t  e  r

■ Why buy old; ^helfwom dry 
goods, when 'you can get new 
goods by going to ; the One Price - 
Stored - - ,
< A; ‘ ‘broncho’ ’?.norther, struck' 
the/mountain city Wednesday 
afternoon creating a demand'for 
heavy, clothing; : .

It is plain that those Minneso- ; 
ta chaps who turned down Mr. 
Tawney do not quite agree that 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff is ‘ ‘the- 
best ever.”  - - ' •
- If -you haven’t.got-the best you: 
should have it. You can always > 
find it at Polk & Baxter’s. Ha»l- 
wares'stoye/

Mrs. B. Weaver visited Brown- 
wood Monday and Tuesday;
: Misses Valera Griffith and Lot- 

tie Everett, of Bangs, were in 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Ladies suits and cloaks.. Get 
our prices and save money. •

i . Santa .Anna Merc. Co.
Rev. J. B. Ward, of Mullin, 

was in Santa Anna Sunday and 
Monday.
.' Wait for the little white laun
dry wagon —Acme Steam Laun
dry. Tuck & Posey. .

John Williamson, of Tennessee, 
who has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Bivens,' returned 
home Monday.

, We lead the town pn: Dress 
Godds- Biggesi-stock, choicest 
patterns,; most reasohableprices.

; Santa Anna Merc. Co.
School/ teachers bring your 

vouchers to me for acknowledge
ment. A- W. Shannon, 'Notary 
Public, at First Nat’l. Bank./ 3f)

Mr. and Mrs. George: Onslow, 
Mrs. Urban and son and Mr. 
Jenkins, o f ‘Coleman, spent Sun
day with Rev. J. D.- Allen and 
wife.

If you need anything in the 
furniture line call. around and 
I’ll give you the closest prices 
you have ever bad offered you;

L. L. Shield.

Rev. Biggs returned Sunday 
from- Silver Valley, where he 
had been conducting a meeting.

Meet-me at Polk & Baxter’s as 
sopnsas you can.. They have spe
cial prices on furniture.  ̂ / 1

J. D. SimpsPn and little son, 
Tom,, left Friday^ evening on a 
visit to'Nprth,Texas and Oklaho
ma..' ■ ' l ■ ■ -V: '

Dr. Joe Beakly, of Hillburn, 
who has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. E. P. Rendleman, returned 
home Saturday morning.

We have nothing to give away 
but souvemrs /and good will, 
but ,we can sell you furniture at 
a bargain.- Polk & Baxter. ^

Roy Briggs is at Coleman this 
week running his vunele JS R .' 
Moore’s studic .while he attends 
the photographers' convention 
at Houston.

China matting, imputed car? 
petSr art squares and rugs, all
styles and designs, at Polk & 
Baxter’s. ______ ^  ^  ;

T.- J. Sanders, who has been 
visiting W. F. Smith, left Mon* 
day for Brownwood, from which 
plaee he will return to his home 
in Lee county. —

WANTED-—To Borrow two1 
good work mules to use for their -. 
feed; Have plenty p t  good feed 
and will keep them in good 
shape. _  ‘ Sam‘ Everett. „

When- you; see opr new. furni- : 
ture you will be convinced that 
our entire stock is going at a • 
bargain- Polk & Baxter.

We have just unloaded a car 
of new. furniture. Styles the' 
latest, .workmanship perfect and 
prices very- reasonable at Polk & 
Baxter’s. - ■ -c.  ̂ ■

FOR SALE—A good house and, 
lot . within two blocks o f the 
business part of town. Avery" 
desireable piece of property and 
a great bargain.- Partcash and 
balance on easy terms- Call at 
the News office.

J. R. Rfeney has just unloaded 
another car' of “Cream of the 
Harvest”  flour, made by. the 
Coleman Mill & Elevator Go; 
Every sack .guaranteed; or your 
money back. . ■/ - tf

Since the cost sales are in full blast, we want to assure our customers and 
friends (that we have not advertised a cost sale, bujt we are here to protect 
our customers and will at all times meet their prices on same quality goods
W e  co m e to you with a good , new, clean stock of shoes that can’ t be beat in style, quality and price 
T o  be sure, that is what you w ant since the price of leather has gone up so high. M any m akers are 
cheapening their shoes in the parts you can ’t see; they use scrap leather for heels, pieced inner 
soles, inferior counters, and worst of all H em lock instead of Oak tanned soles. So when, you buy 
be sure that the nam e “ SE L Z” is on your shoe, then you will get your m on ey ’s worth. W e  also 
have so m e beautiful Cloaks and Coat Sweaters, the latest styles fo offer you cheap. It m ay be that 
you would like to have a suit; w e represent the Am erican Ladies Tailoring Co., of Chicago, for la
dies m a d e-to -m ea su re  suits- C om e in and let Miss Ida sell you a suit, we have a large book of 
sam ples in which you can m ake you selection. See our lihe of Cadet Hosiery for boys and girls.
R em em ber our grocery departm ent is always com plete, Sy§BB  P C ,  /F * ^ §*%
and will appreciate your orders- Prom pt deliveries. b w s M V i  W r . r . V W p f ;



NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

f THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
l  County of Coleman,

In the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 7 Coleman county,

• Texas. '. - ' . ■
'i • J. R. Raney, plaintiff, vs. Hen

ry Thate, Jr., defendant. Where  ̂
as, by virtue of ah' execution is-; 
suedout of the justice court or 
Precinct No. 7 Coleman county, 
Texas* on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 19th-day of 
September A. D , 1910, in favor 
of tpe. said J. R. Raney and 
agaifiSt the said Henry Thate,

. Jr., No. 598 on the docket of 
said court, I did on the 5th day 
of October, 1910, at 1 o’clock p. 
m. levy upon the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land, 
situated in the county of Cole- 

‘ naan, state of Texas, and belong
ing to the said Henry Thate, Jr., 
to wit: . 100 acres of land in,the 
Burnett county school lapd sur
vey No: 703, and known as block 
No. 38 of said survey, and situ
ated about 3 miles northwest of 
the town of Valera, in said Cole
man county, and briefly describ
ed by metes as follows: Begin
ning at the southwest corner of 
block No. 23 of said survey,

. about 2252 2 vrs. south and about 
1502.72 vrs. east of the north
west corner of said survey. 
Thence east 751 36 vrs Thence 
south 751.36 vrs. Thence west 
75L36 vrs. Thence north 751:36 
vrs. to the place of beginning 
fully described in deed of recorc 
in deed reco *ds Coleman county 

( in VoL 72, page 107, hereby re 
ferred to.

Therefore on the 1st Tuesday
Ja November* 1910, the same be-

^ fSIwean the hours of 10 o’clock 
, a. and 4 o’clock p. m., at the 

court house door ofvsaid count 
v. Qoteman, I will offer for saL 

and sell to the highest bjdderfor 
- cash at public auction all . the 

fight, title and .interest- of the 
t said Henry-Thate, J r ,  in and t o  
\ said property. . , ■ '  ■ „

_  Witness my band at Coleman,
" this.tfae 5th day Of Octo-

^
’ , - '  ■: W; L- Fltch. Sheriff, 
®oteman County, Texas.

By W. O. Purcell. Deputy.’ . 38
. i^iSamooK wGfti, , .

. A  family named Motfit, living 
Sear Bibb; hw&r so the doctor;

' rise® says, genu
ine eases' o f . tfeeL hook worm: 
There is the man, his w ife, and’ 
four or five children They 
have all the', symptoms and large 
numbers o f little worms which 
under the • microscope show to 
look exactly like the picture of 
the hook worm have passed from 
thgr.i.

The symptoms of the hook 
worm are: The patient has a.ca
daverous-look, is emitic and. in
dolent, has a poor memory, a 
morbid appetite, , eats anything, 
dirt, plaster from the wall even, 
and is down and out completely. 
The worms are about an eighth 
o f an inch long, are a brown yel
lowish color, and have a hook on 
the front end of their body 
where the head is. These worms 
are removed by giving, the pa
tient a thymol drug.

The disease is not of a direct
ly fatal nature, though because 
of the wasting and weak nature 
the patient is very prone to take' 
other diseases.

John D. Rockefeller some 
; months ago donated a million 

dollars to the treatment of hook 
r worm cases in the Southern 

states.
, The noted clay-eaters in the 
Carolinas are said to be victims 
of the hook worm.—Comanche 
Exponent. ;

Ballard’ s Herbme is acknowl
edged, to be the perfect liver regu
lator. *If you ’re.blue and out of 
sorts, get a bottle to-day. A  posi
tive ‘ cure- for bilious headache. 
Constipation, Chills and Fever and 
all liver complaints.- Sold by S. 
H. Phillips,

More coal fields discovered in 
Alaska! Now where is Cunning- j 

- Sam, Gugg nh îm and Co •

A TUBERCULOSIS BREEDER

Circular issued by the Kansas 
state board of health: A moving 
picture/ , C ,

Place.—Sidewalk display of 
food products. . "

Time. —Midsummer. • 
Personnel.—"Flies, pedestrians, 

customers;Netc.
Act 1.—Two swarms of flies 

are breakfasting on a bright sum*; 
mer morning on two: delectable 
dishes in front of a grocer’s 
-store, One is a v fresh pile of 
horse droppings, the other a gen
erous expectoration- of tubercu
lous sputum' just deposited by a 
gentleman: who - has recently 
“ come west for his health.’ 
Several pedestrians - pass, which 
alarmŝ  the aforesaid .flies, -and, 
they immediately arise to settle 
back on. the first, thing to attract 
their attention, which seems . to 
be the attractive food products 
just put out by the grocer, and 
with' legs, wings and mouth 
reeking with filth afid'tubercular 
germs, they' voraciously attack 
their second course.

Act 2.—Infected food eaten by 
a man who was '.‘run down”  by 
a “ bad cold.”
- Another case of tuberculosis 
reported. to the department of 
health., * ^

Act 4.—Another death from 
tuberculosis reported to the de
partment of health.

Curtain- .

WHAT ONE TEXAS FARMER
- BID THIS DRY- SEA 1C.

A farmer in the central por< 
tioii of Texas this year .produced | 
$900.00 worth of cotton on 22 
.acres of land, on 5 acres of land 
he produced 300 bushels of corn 
besides plenty of hay to feed his 
stock the entire year; also .pota
toes and other vegetables for 
home use. He raised hogs for 
bacon And had little to bî p to 
furnish- his table. This ,iSbi»- 
trates what can be done by for 
telligent effort on Texas land awi 
is only ore o f the-many examples* 
of the fertility of Texas soil,

a  ks KBtsssssaess

S W E E T W A T E R
TSMAB

We used to call a high flier a 
fast young man, but now he’s an 
aviator.

H O T W E A T H E R  
S to m a c b  a n d  b o w d ir o u b le *
are often Sudden and serious. They re
quire prompt aud effective treatment to 
relieve pain, and prevent complications:

W A R E ’S
B  1 a c k  P o  w d  e r
is the most powerful and - effective rem
edy its all -forms of stomach and1 bowel, 
troubles. It kills the germs thatt breed 
disease. Irritation-is allayed, ffeanoenta- 
tion stopped, gases dissipated.. It.psocapt- 
ly. controls Dyspeosia, Indigestion^, Colic 
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea and Kitui&pcd 
ailments. .

Rev. CV Van De Ven, Lake cliartbs 
: La., writes: VI have found Wsae’s. 

BJadt Powcterto be a most exceitoac. 
rfejisedy tor diseased stomach snct 
bowels. ̂

■ ,■ For sm!e by

- S -  IS . F I S l i -L I P S -
S&B3B* Jbtt&Sir - : Texttes>
. . .  a® Druggists

«■ in corenssntt
/ >vtoifc®aC iOSTD 

PATT05MST0R53HABI DRUG CO., bh&e* 
, -TlSlfev Texas

The .corning metropolis and distributing point tor  
West Texas and New Mexico; with thre^ trans
continental lines of railway,, packing house build
ing, already has good schoois and churchesv Saas- 
ta Fe division shops and the Texas shops o f the 
Orient Railway will be locartted here. Lots o f  
building going on at this time. The town has a  
population of about five thousand people and? I  
believe that in less than five years there will fee 
twenty thousand people: iu Sweetwater.

I have bought a lot of beautifully iocated lots,, 
overlooking the town close to the business center 
and fronting on the street that it is predicted the 
street cars will fellow in going from the town to> 
the packing house. You are all faaniliar Vith the 
growth of Fort Worth since the packing houses- 
were established there. - *

• Sweetwater will be the packing center o f  
Western Texas and it is expected that there will 
be two more railroads into Sweetwater within the 
next two years.

I am offering to sell a few of these lots to m y 
friends and the public at such prices* and on such 
terms that you cannot afford to tniss> getting your
part of them.

Come in and tails it over 
trouble to answer questions.

with nae. Its no

IO E

Prop® For B. l.:f, ftffiUr
to be h&tct: — > -  - —

ItSaiita iaia, % iko

'M « F Q a P m P E G T l V E
4 '  - ' . / ^ I K I W 1 8 i E 8 H 8 ^

FRIDAY NIGHT.'

Tip. 33L—Devotional....
7^9®. m.—“ Why have a B. Y. P. BCV— B AtsMey ; 
Sip. ns.—“ The Pastor and His Young P e o p le ------ —

L
SATURDAY; > '| V :■■■/-:-

9k®>ja. m —Devotional _.—;---- -̂-------- Rt: BL Wasd
H ‘ ‘Scripture Authority foe a B Y- F: W.” —_

....... ......................................... T . - T ^ r
3JM04. m;—“ The Young People-and ,the Itoctslaes

_______________ , ...................... '______Jl R. Dkvis
P. U': Differentatedi” ..■ .

■ W .'X  ; ^ d e  ■
m i®  a. m. - “TheB. Y. 

I lii5 sa. m.—Address.,..'. ..

The Beaumont Chamber 
Commerce oSets to furnish r e  
free of.<^arge to shower -Tesss- 
ferides;.■» Justice of Peace in Tian 
Zandt County offers to perfessm 
jthe marriage ceremony free o f 
•charge toeouples settling in ’Sam 
‘Zandt Cosntyi the Texas Sears- 
tones’ A^tociatmn has prepared! 
Idato proving conclusively that a- 
■married couple in Texas can live- 
[cheaper titan one single pesgotn. 
and if ssmeane will furnish, tire 
i1wedding- raiment, Cupid should 
have sntKxith sailing in the Hone- 
Star State.

’ genry Taylor sold a; bale .erf 
efflibslg-staple cottrm ea, the sttoetot'

EL EL Lee

_____ JLG. Strkkland
M3S,. ML H. Keith 

i............____E. E. Lee

NOONi

2p. m . - - - D e v o t i o n a l —
2:30 p. m.—Junior Bible Drillt__.
3 p .m .—Address..;;.—.... .
4 p. m.—Sodal Hour:

7 p. m. —Devotional..... ..... .... . C. Y. Wilson
7:30 p. m,—‘ ‘Duty of Chinch to B.. Y- F. IT- -    

__....... .................................... ...... J. R. McCorkle
• 7:45 p, m.—‘ ‘Duty of Y. P« U. ta Ghturch”

......... ' ............. v.................... .. . Tom Strickland
8 p. m;—Address......— ---------- - ------ K- E. Laa

. SUNDAY

. 10 a: m.-^Regular Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Address.-— — ..

NOON '

Wheiu an airship turns, turtle 
the occupants cannot swim 
ashore.

sag s t a p l e mm

highest pres .'paid- irs the* 
.stste during tfes- season- The  ̂
as^on was rsissd by T. Ek Weas- 
w r, several milss east of Ctef-ks*- 
vSLe, and was one o f  the best: 
gmde hales offeaed on the local1 
iEarket It weighed 488 pound®- 
a2sd netted the owner §129.S@„ 
esriusiveof th®- seed*

. Chamberlain! .̂ Cough : RemedJ?*; 
&2S become fatuous for its'care& of 1 
eougbs, colds, ceoap and inflae^at, ! 
rTr>’' it when in need. It contains 
no harmful snSstance and always; 
gives' prompt relief. Sold by aff 
druggists. ■

___ E. E. Lee

.. J. F. Traughber
__D.E. Heaton

E. E. Lee

M. L. Hines

2 p. m.—D e v o t i o n a l ..-4 -  
2:30 p. m.—“ The Sharp A x ' j.
3 p. m.—Address...-.:,,

NIGHT
7 p. m.— Devotional....;....... .  —
7:30 p. m.—Joint meeting of Juniors and Seniors—reg

ular weekly topic.
Note: Mr. E. E. Lee, of Dallas, is our Field Sec

retary of B. Y- P. U. work in the employ of our Sunday 
School Board at. Nashville, Tenn. Be is ?n expert, in
spiring and enthusiastic B. Y. P. U. worker. You will 
be delighted to hear him. We want representatives 
from every church in Coleman county, and the preach
ers, also. COME!

f Edna McDaniel,
{  Mrs. M.. H. Keith,
(J. D. Allen

Committee

A
Dainty 
Enameled 
Bedroom

m l
What could be prettier or more 
inviting than a dainty bedroom 
with walls, furniture and woodwork 
all enameled in white or some delicate 
tint to harmonize nicely with furnishings 
and draperies? W hy not have one?

A CM E Q U A LITY
ENAMEL (Neal’s) .

gives that smooth, beautiful, genuine enamel surface 
so sanitary and so easy to keep bright and attractive. 
Anyone can apply it by foUowingthe simple directions.
I

If tt*a a surface to be painted, enameled, 
stained, varnished, or fin ish e d  in  any 

jaray there’s an Acm e Quality Kind to fed 
the purpose.

s. H.
Santa

PHILLIPS 
Anna Tex



EWELL & FOX
• U nder takers. an a Licensed 
... ■ ■ * .a. H-nibaiiners t —  . 

‘ Careful attention to all calls 
ODay phone 62 phone 209

COI-EM AM , T E X A S
::A
" iSasia Anna I. 0. fl. J!. Lodge No. 155

M$ets etsery Thursday 
' ^SsiP^ night in W- ■£>• W. hall. 
Visiting brothers eordially in- 
vitea t© attend when convenient- 

„W. L. Mills, N. G.
- D. G. Boone, Secy.

Dr. W , Jp. STROZ1ER,
Physirlan and Surgeon

At Saar services anytime.
•>.;. QSfry agjer'ilML Fifst National bask 
. jRgjiaefiff Phase 3 i Office Pfcooe 96

• F fw  Charges Reasonable

Prl-JOHW CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

. £lll curable diseases of all domestic 
> animals treated.

[Bee me at Phillips' drug store. 
 ̂ 1 'Phone No. i. Res. Phone No. 78

That Texas will be covered 
with a network of good roads 
within the next few years, is the 
prediction o f  the Texas Commer
cial Secretaries' Association, i and 
the clubs throughout the state 
are ! particularly active at ‘this 
season df the year in pushing the 
subject of improved public high
ways.

The prosperity of Texas far
mers .in the districts where good 
roads have 'been-.;built, ,has in
creased by leaps and bounds and, 
the interest which the farmers 
are taking in the subject and the 
manner in which they are co-op
erating with the commercial or
ganizations in securing better; 
highways, augurs well for the 
future prosperity of the agricul
tural interests- 1 :

The pleasant purgative effect e x 
perienced b y ‘a ll -w h o  use Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, and tl}e healthy condition ôf 
the body and mind which they; 
create, makes One feel joyful. Sold 
bj* all druggists.

s4B»«BsanEB
•:®i Residence- 
-8 Phone N a 42.

Office
Phone No. 74.

id 4S§NT¥S9N, M.9.,
’  SUTl IM, TEXAS.

1 'Can be found at office on Main St. , 
duriag the day and at night and on' 
iSnndays; at xesidence, first house’ 

^̂ ^ e s b o f GHrisris.n church. .

F- HOLLAND
\  ; '9 ^ K lP H IU .tP S  Ores Store.

^ A n n a * T e x a s .

•.'* '''Jr-'-f iOalls-Oheerf-uH - Answered Day

iit*’ 1 -

c«S

V/.TV^M; HfAVS, ‘ 
^ y s fc ia n  t and Surgeon.

I ; ;  -Office * in tiro’ story' building, 8  
t next to Polk & Baxter’s.' Office S  
? ' phone 136; residence phone 3 1 , W

% -Saatat Anna, Texas. j|

Dti." A . B . S TR O ZIE R
x DENTIST

‘ -Office oyer The First State Bank,
■Santa- Anna, Texas.

'ipiease Phone-for Engagements. 
'  PHONE No. rn

Eugene M. Critz 8
rJlB iW iiat im $

* ft NOTARY PUBLIC jp
:Santa j€nna,,. TJoeasg

, t. mam mm h. d.
, s§€ Ssr§e®i

. Sealy Building, Second Floor 
ii:f-C^lle answered promptly at .all honrs

Telephone Connections -
, Residence No. 3 Office No. ~33

$ TRANSFER % 
|  WAGONS $

■   — ■— - W
J &  GOODS H A U LE D  TO  JJJ 

A N D  FROM  T H E  
&  . D E PO T $

M .....  *

|  C. C. ERWIN |

PREPARES TO BUILD 60K )
ROADS THRBBfiHOUT TEXAS

ELECTION CHANBES

Washington, October 18 — 
It is already safe to predict 
that there will be a great many, 
changes in Congress as a result 

iof the. elections in November.
I Washington, used to changes,' 
[accustomed to seeing the proces
sion of law-makers and office
holders pass in a constantly 
changing stream, looks on com
placently at the hubbub through  ̂
out the country and. feels little 
concern. Here .there are no 
elections to vex; no candidates 
to solicit votes and influence; no 
red fire and - torchlight parades; 
to enthuse the populace. The 
disfranchised inhabitants of the; 
nation’s capital hammer away at 
their tasks while other commun- 
ities select the men who shall 
make the laws- Sometimes? 
there is a grumbling and a convi 
plaining because of the lack of 
the franchise, but on the whole 
the Washingtonian cares: little 
about it and draws: satisfaction 
from his privilege of taking tdll 
from all who pass his door. j

L A Y N E ’ S R E S T A U R A N T !
8 The|
|  Place 
|  In Town

mih

.[u:
:l* £ x

~ . Short orders at all hours; ■
lunches fixed ip to take home.

8  Fresh Oysters. all the time 25c Per Dozen 
. ■ Fresh Fish every Friday • = r ■ M

--------- -------------- r ----------- :------------------ - i ; '------- b
Everything served iip-to-date.g

We have, a nice place for lediesb 
m to eat. Give us a trial. We will§ 
M appreciate your patronage.

’ MODEST PROMISES OF SCIENTISTS

There was a meeting of all the 
scientists from all the nations in 
England last week, and tljere 
promises were made that will, fill 
every heart with hope and joy 
ecstatic. - Among the: things 
promised by the scientists are 
these: That in a few years they

weather, the expense of fuel and 
the work necessary to keep the 
machirjery of the world in mo- 
tion ought to be a happy people 
indeed. These things acdom 
plished perhaps - the scientists 
will discover a scheme to make 
clothes grow on us, and a plan to 
turn [the air into beefsteak.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

will [control the weather by elec
tricity and thus be able to manu- New York spends $35,000,000
facture any kind of weather tlje a year on charity. It costs 
people may want.- [ That we will money even to be poor in Goth- 
soon be able to imprison the heac-j am. 
of the sun and use it for cooking 
and warming purppses, and thus 
be independent of wood and coal 
as fuel supplies. That from pow
er obtained from, the sun. the 
winds and the water of the sea 
will at no distant date operate 
all the machinery of the world, 
and that the cost thereof will be 
but a trifle. These promises 
caus  ̂ us to take 
build within us a willingness to 
live a few yeara more. A people 
freed from the caprices of the

. W HITE sn
CREAM
VERMIFUGE

FORCHILDREN
Children who have bad breath, pale cemplesioa* 
variable appetite, dark r ia g t  under the eyea. are 
usually afflicted with worms. White's Cream- 

COUraOTS^ a n d  ' Vermifuee iathe remedy they noed. It destroys 
“  - worms end parasites; does the work quic!<1n

faeauh,.v>for end cheerful sp irits . w :- 
Price 2 s c t . per bottle  

iem ea  F. Ballard pros. St. Loula. ISSsu

Sold by S- H. Phillips. ^

HEALTH NOTES

A healthy person is ready for 
any sort of battle. — ;

jlf there is no dirt and filth, 
tbjere will be no flies.
- fj-he most valuable’ asset that a 

stfate can claim is a healthy citi
zenship. ; ■ ’ i

Did you kill your share of flies 
of did you wait for your neigh-: 
bor to kill his first?. V :

Don’t buy any food from a dirty 
place. If the flies ‘ ‘beat you 
to i t / ’ let them have it. 
y The Unti-spitting ordinance, if 
properly enforced, is not only 
conducive to cleanliness, but will 
!be the means of saving many 
lives.

The fearful mortality in our 
state among children under 5 
years' of age is alarming. Think 
about the matter, 599 deaths un
der 5 years of a?e during the 
month of August.

New people arrive in Texas 
every day, and it is the duty of 
every citizen to help. make , the; 
state a clean and healthy one in 
order that these people will all 
want to live here. Glean up.

It is said that the highest 
death rate from tuberculosis in 
any profession is among,teachers 
in this country and Canada. 
This is evidently caused by hot, 
unventilated school rooms and a 
lack of out of door exercise.

It is very gratifying tornote 
that the press of the state is 
taking an interest iri the matter 
of public health. There is no 
other one question oil more im
portance to Texas than this one, 
and we hope for a continuance of 
their co-operation.—Bulletin, 
Stat,e Board of  Health.

Slightly Colder
W i t h  S n o w

When you; see—that kiud o f a‘ 
weather fo r e c a s ty o u '. know that; 
rheumatism weather is at hand. 
Get ready for it now by getting a 
bottle of Ballard’ s Snow Liniment.- 
Finest thing made for rheumatism, 
chilblains, frost bite, sore .and stiff 
joints and muscles, all aches and; 
pains.

25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle. Sold 
by S- H . Phillips.

QHE CENT POSTAGE IS C0M1HG SOON ;

Washington, Oct., 14.—“ Be
fore the close of another fiscal 
year the Federal postal establish
ment will become self-sustain
ing. This will be accomplished 
without curtailing in the slight-, 
est the service given, or lessen
ing in any respect its efficiency. ”  

This statement was made last 
night by Postmaster .General 
Hitchcock, in connection with 
the announcement that he had 
submitted to the treasury - de
partment and the postal 'service 
during thh fiscal year beginning 
July 1.
 ̂ With the postal service able to 
pay its own way, Mr. Hitchcock 
is convinced that 1 cent postage 
is now in sight as a practical 
business proposition.
Gold W eath er Advice
to all is to beware o f  coughs and 
colds on the chest ; as neglected 
A ey  readily; lead . to pneumonia;; 
consumption or other pulmonary 
troubles. Just as soon as the 
cough appears treat it with Bal
lard’s Horebound Syrup the stand
ard cure o f America.: Use as di
rected—‘perfectly harmless. A  cure 
and,preventative for all diseases o f 
the lungs. 1

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by S. f f . Phillips.

As long as . Germany can sell 
her old battleships to Turkey she 
will maintain her opinion that 
the tiVne is not ripe for the par
tition o f the Ottoman empire.

Democratic Nominees

For Representative 107 District r 
E. A . McDaniel

For District Clerk
i B. H- Pitman, re-election /

For County Judge i : '
T . J. White

For Sh e r iff  : ; ;
W . L. Futch

For County  Clerk
Leman Brown ,

For Ta x  A ssessor 
W.‘ N. McCulloch

For T a x  Collector 
Sam H. Gilliland

For County A tto rn ey  
R . B. Ragsdale

For Treasurer .. .- =
: ’ J. C. Jones r .

For Superintendent
G. W. McDonald . -

For Commissioner, Precinct N o. 2? 
J. S. Gilmore-

For-Gotlon W’eigher at Santa Anna 
' D. C. Neal

For J. P. o f Precinct N o. 7 
J. T. Overby

For Constable precinct N o. 7. :
J . D . Whetstone.

!SS8SSSa»S«iSQQ«SQSSSSSS5^
f- F re d  W . T u r n e r  §
| Lands, [ S
5 Loans: and Insurance »

5 Office over 2
j . First National Bank £
sosessossssetasssseisessessse

B A R B E R  S H O P
Sharp Razors, Clean Towels and 

Prompt Service

H ot and Cold Baths
. Your patronage appreciated

H U G H  J C A I W P B E L L

•Vdu3»lSr*.

Dropsy:—
Given up byDô ipr

“I had dropsy,'and was told 
by my family physician that 
there wa? no chance for me; My 
family also gave me up- My 
limbs and body were swollen 
one-third larger than natural, 
water collected abound my heart 
and I had to be propped up in 
bed to keep from smothering, I 
took Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy' 
until I was entirely cured. This 
was in 1903; and I am now able 
to do any kind of .work on my, 
farm. My cure-was certainly 
marvelous.” >

L. TURLEY CURD,
 ̂ Wilmore, Ky.

! Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has- 
been wonderfully successful in-, 
relieving heart trouble; Its tonic: 
effect upon the heart nerves and 
muscles is a -great factor in 
assisting jiature to overcome 
heart weakness. ■

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy ts sold by, 
all- druggists.- If the first bottle does! 
not benefit, your druggist will return: 
your money- .

MILES MEcAcAL CO., ElktMrt, In*.

FUTCH & WHETSTONE
DEALERS IN

Farms, Ranches 
a n c L

City Property.

List your,real estate: with- us 8 
for quick sale. £

> Office ia

' Futch Building 
Santa A nna, Texas

t
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LIBERTY BOTS -■?

We are having some warm 
weather at present. :■ '

Bob Sheffield and wife' were 
guests of Will Pollard Sunday, ;

John Taylor and Manley Blan
ton attended the musical- at Mr, 
Mc^mey’s Saturday night.

Mrs, Moody Po}k of your-city 
spent several days visiting in 
our community last week. r.

Mrs. S. L. Scarborough, of 
Bangs, is visiting at Mr. Mc
Leod’s this week. - - -

Lilly MeAmey visited Pearl 
Duggins Sunday.

Mr. Clem Scott and family 
were guests o f Mr.' and Mrs; 
Will Campbell Sunday.

J. T .. Taylor and wife and 
daughter visited in Bangs Sun
day. 1

Stube . Phillips, and Claud 
Hodge were driving- in bur com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Brown and Bonny 
Taylor wrent to the mountain 
city Saturday.

Amy Baker and sisters had 
business in'Baker^ville Saturday 
evening.

As news is scarce this week 
will say good night arid look for 
a long letter next: ;

B righ t  E y e s . ;

/ 1i  we
f Wi

A BUSINESS BETTER .

Diversification isaleading fac
tor in successful agriculture and 
in these days of high priced pork, 
hogs, whether produced on sev
enty cent corn and alfalfh. milo 
Tn îze, sugar cane,' dairy pro
ducts or on the range, cannot 
fail to be- a ready money, crop. 
No matter what the combination 
of crops, there is always room 
for the hog, and the diversified 
farmer, who is far seeing and 
who has an eye for business, 
plants hogs for his ready money.

, ; $25 .REWARD

$25 teward is offered for in* 
formation leading to the arrest 
and; conviction of any party 
guilty of hunting or fishing on 
any of our land. 1 _ 40p

G. F- Thornton,
J. D. Thornton.

W ' ■ 'r  ; - -  v „ w  - , ' , ' ;

I The First State Bank & Trust Co
K L  1 .  - - ■ v 1 I - - r,

■ i  - *■- v . , ;

; Santa Anna, Texas
 ̂ Has fully paid Capital $50,000.00.

R. Has one thousand three hundred depositors.
Has a protection of $1,500,000 to, non interest ,

0 bearing and otherwise unsecured deposits.
| Has an established rule to mail each depositor a 

statement of his account on the 15 of each month 
Helps hussiness in -Santa Anna in every way possible 
Invites you to become a customer.

U. D. Ci PROGRAM

: .The U. D: 6._ meets with Mrs * 
Spencer Friday, Oct. 25 at 2:30 , 
p. m. V s '

Music, “ Dixie.!’
Roll call-*—name positions of 

trust and- honor held by John 
Reagan. _ ’

Election jof officers.
- Paper r-Eulogy on John Rea

gan—Mrs. S. H. Phillips.
Music, “ Our Southland’/ —Miss 

Chambers.
Poem, “ Sam Davis” —Mrs. C. 

K. Hunter. - \
Round Take talk, “ Southern 

Superstition” —why we^should 
teach^our children-the history 
of Dixie. • ‘ • j ■ .sr*1

Musfci “ We’re Tenting: To
night”  \

i  POSTED, KEEP OUT

You are hereby warned not to 
hunt or fish on any. landor prem
ises owned or controlled by the 
undersigned. j

(Mr§.) L- Chambers, u 
(Mrs.) M. J. Austin 
L. D. Boyd.

SERVICES AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
!l l  a. Ui./preaching by the pas

tor; subject, “ The Migration, Of 
,the Birds.”
* 7:30 p. ra., preaching by:- tlpe 
pastor; subject, “ God waiting 
man’s answer.”
IA  cordial invitation i$ given 

to all persons who will to attend 
t£ese services/. Come and wor- 
s^p,with us, your presence will 
bless someone else, and 'their 
pres|gnee will bless you and tq- 
get '̂eft we Trill worship iGod.

HBiiRY F. Brooks, Pastor.

-  i — —HBTleE- '

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The chances we miss, Gal.' 6: 
1-10.

Leader^-Mts.- Wofford.
: Chances to cheer * others—Mr. 

Holt-. '
, Chances to warn others—Miss 

Jennie Boyd.
A, chance to decide for Christ 

—Ruth Boyd.
i A second: chance—Mrs.' Wof

ford. ,
A lost chanSe^-Addie McClel

lan. . ' .
A second . chance—Myrtle 

Baird.

AlT those indebted to me will 
oblige by leaving the amount at 
the first National Bank. 44p 
.’ John S; Murray, Watkins Agt

AN APPRECIATED GIFT-

- Eld. W. H. Floore received an; 
elegant New Testament this 
week: as a token \cf esteem prê - 
sented by the following parties: 

B. F. Smith, S. D. Conor, J. 
Schwab clothing for men and W. Riley, Amos Taylor, R. M.* 

Hercules clothing for boys... Nb -Lucas, John Campbell,- W. E. 
better clothing for the money in ̂ Burden; W. M. Riley, J. W- 
Texas, v Santa Anna Merc. Co. ,J Standly and W. A, Standly.

SERVICES CHRISTIAN CHURCH :

; “ Workers together with: God*! 
will be the subject at 11  o'clock* 
and “ Freedom from Sin”  at 7:30 
p; m. This closes, the present 
year’s engagement and a report 
will be made of the year’s work, 
financial and otherwise, and it is 
desired that all the membership 
be present as there: will be some 
encouraging reports made. Ev
erybody invited.

Very fraternally,
H. A. Smith.

• Sharp razors, clean towels, and 
quick service make shaving a 
pleasure at Tuck & Posey’s.

LEAGUE PROGRAM SUNDAY, OCT. 23

Su bje ct—Repentance and res-j 
to ra tio n .

Leadei—W. P. Tomlinson. ©
Scripture lesson, Zeph. 3i:Il

ls r Acts 3:19-26.,
Ineffectual repentance, 1 Sam; 

15: 26-31—Kittye/ Simpson;: X: 
Sam. 28: 15-19—Myrtle Thqma>- 
son. ,, '

Acceptable'repentance, SSamv- 
12:13—Flossie Perry; JRs. 5Xt-4{  ̂
10-14-Oscie King.'' , -*

What is repentance—MssBISf- 
die Smith. - ■' # :

Do repentance and restoration*1 
go hand in hand—B. M- Crifz;: 

Spedal-rojig—JMra’/R . G- Eel- 
ley and Misg Sarah Ramsauer;

H A M L E T  ,
had melancholy, probably caused! 
by an* inactive liver. ~=AJaad liver- 
makes-, on e -cross  and - irritable, ;,3 
causes mental- and physical de
pression and-may result disastrous
ly - - ' :  *

John'F. Gardner, ^f Sander
son, Texas, stopped off a few 
days this week to visit his moth
er, Mi*s. W. B. Mitchell. He is 
on a business trip to' Cairo, III., 
and will return home by New 
Orleans.

mm

SOMETHING YOU NEED
Cooking Stoves, Heating Stoves,. Washing JSe-  
chines, Disc Flows, Spiky Plows, Corn " Harvest
ers, Binder Twine, Buggies, Wagons, Harness; 
Best Corn Chops, Best Bran, Best Flour and Meal, 
ail kinds, of Fresh Groceries, Tinware, Granite- 
ware, Crockery. ware, Glassware, in fact, every
thing kept in a fiast-class Grocery or Hardware.

Owing to the short crop and the scarcity of money, for the next thirty days 
we will niake prices to suit the times: Gome and figure with us. Remember 
we are still giving tickets with each dollar purchase, and a 41-piece dinner .set: 
to the lucky number every Wednesday evening at 4 o ’clock. Remember the,' 
tickets are good for the Piano drawing Christmas Eve. Secure your tickets", 
now—you may be the lucky one.

W. R. KELLEY & GO.


